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Abstract  We gathered primary and tertiary structures of acyl-CoA carboxylases from 
public databases, and established that members of their biotin carboxylase (BC) and 
biotin carboxyl carrier protein (BCCP) domains occur in one family each and that 
members of their carboxyl transferase (CT) domains occur in two families. Protein 
families have members similar in primary and tertiary structure that probably have 
descended from the same protein ancestor. The BCCP domains complexed with biotin in 
acyl and acyl-CoA carboxylases transfer bicarbonate ions from BC domains to CT 
domains, enabling the latter to carboxylate acyl and acyl-CoA moieties. We separated the 
BCCP domains into four subfamilies based on more subtle primary structure differences. 
Members of different BCCP subfamilies often are produced by different types of 
organisms and are associated with different carboxylases. 
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Introduction 
 
Biotin carboxyl carrier proteins (BCCPs) are molecules of 69–73 amino acid residues to 
which a biotin group is covalently attached through a lysine residue (Lombard and 
Moreira 2011). The biotin-BCCP complex interacts with biotin carboxylase (BC), 
accepting a bicarbonate ion as ATP is converted to ADP. The BCCP-biotin complex 
transfers this ion to carboxyl transferase (CT). When an acetyl-coenzyme A (CoA) 
acceptor is bound to CT, malonyl-CoA is produced (Fig. 1). These reactions and the 
proteins that are involved with them have been reviewed many times, but most recently 
and completely by Lombard and Moreira (2011) and Podkowiński and Tworak (2011). 
When the BC, BCCP, and CT domains that act upon acyl-CoA moieties are 
combined, either in a single protein or when complexed in separate peptide subunits, the 
assemblage is entitled acyl-CoA carboxylase. Bacterial acyl-CoA carboxylases specific to 
acetyl-CoA (acetyl-CoA carboxylases) have four separate chains, BC, BCCP, and two 
different CT domains (CTAC/CTβ and CTα) (Lombard and Moreira 2011; Podkowiński 
and Tworak 2011). In a majority of eukaryotes, acetyl-CoA carboxylases are found as 
one BC-BCCP-fused CT chain. Bacterial and eukaryotal acyl-CoA carboxylases more 
specific to propionyl-CoA, 3-methylcrotonyl-CoA, and geranyl-CoA have BCCP 
domains attached to BC but not to a separate fused CT. In archaeal biotin-dependent 
carboxylases specific for acetyl-CoA and propionyl-CoA, the BCCP domain is separate 
from the BC and fused CT domains. In enzymes specific for carboxylation of pyruvate 
not attached to a CoA group, the BCCP domain is covalently attached to the C-terminus 
of a very specific CT domain (CTPYC) (Lombard and Moreira 2011). 
Carboxylases forming carbon-carbon bonds are deposited in the Enzyme Commission 
(EC) database (NC-IUBMB 1992) as EC 6.4.1.1 through EC 6.4.1.8. Entries in this 
database are classified strictly by the reactions that they catalyze. However, amino acid 
sequences (primary structures) are found in a number of databases, such as GenBanK 
Fig.	  1	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(Benson et al. 2011) and UniProt (UniProt Consortium 2010), and at present over 80,000 
three-dimensional (tertiary) structures of different proteins are found in the Protein Data 
Bank (PDB) (Berman et al. 2000), making it possible to organize enzymes in other ways 
than by the EC database. We have built the ThYme (Thioester-active enzYmes) database 
(Cantu et al. 2011), which includes the primary and tertiary structures of the enzymes of 
the fatty acid/polyketide synthesis cycle, plus associated enzymes and noncatalytic 
proteins. The BCs, BCCPs, and CTs, which catalyze a key step in fatty acid synthesis and 
have substrates with thioester bonds, appear in ThYme. 
In ThYme and in some other databases based on primary and tertiary structures, each 
enzyme group (based on activity) or domain is split into families, the members of each 
having similar primary and tertiary structures. This implies that these members may be 
descended from a common ancestral protein. Members of different families are generally 
not related to each other, implying that they may have different protein ancestors. 
Families may be further divided into subfamilies, whose members are separated from 
those of other subfamilies based on more subtle but statistically significant differences in 
primary structures. 
This article is an account of finding that all BCCP primary structures comprise one 
family, but that they can be separated into four subfamilies. Because BCCP sequences are 
usually incorporated into sequences of acyl and acyl-CoA carboxylases containing BC 
and CT domains and often into sequences comprising many or all of the members of the 
fatty acid/polyketide synthesis cycle, a natural outcome of determining the number of 
BCCP families was to find the number of BC and CT families also. Lombard and 
Moreira (2011) have thoroughly established the detailed phylogeny of BC and CT 
domains, so separating their subfamilies was unnecessary. 
Studies of BCCP phylogeny are less advanced than those of other biotin-dependent 
carboxylase domains. Toh et al. (1993) published a phylogenetic tree of 34 BCCPs. This 
was followed by a dendogram of 14 cyanobacterial and plant BCCPs (Thelen et al. 2001). 
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Jordan et al. (2003) constructed phylogenetic trees of pyruvate carboxylases fused with 
BCCPs and of separate BCCPs (65 in total) and pyruvate carboxylases. Many thousands 
of BCCP primary structures have appeared in the last decade, now allowing BCCP 






The overall protocol used in Cantu et al. (2010) to identify thioesterase families was 
followed. Each acyl-CoA carboxylase domain was treated separately. Query sequences 
were taken from UniProt, using only those sequences with experimental “evidence at 
protein level” with acetyl-CoA carboxylase (EC 6.4.1.2), propionyl-CoA carboxylase 
(EC 6.4.1.3), and 3-methylcrotonoyl-CoA carboxylase (EC 6.4.1.4) function. No 
sequences with “evidence at protein level” were found among the geranoyl-CoA 
carboxylases (EC 6.4.1.5), and therefore none was used as a query sequence. BLAST 
(Altshul et al. 1997) with E = 0.001 was used to populate the families. 
 
BCCP subfamily identification 
 
We divided the single BCCP family into subfamilies by statistical and phylogenetic 
analysis. Multiple sequence alignments (MSAs) were conducted with MUSCLE 3.6 
(Edgar 2004) for all the sequences in the BCCP family excluding fragments and 
adjoining domains. Then phylogenetic trees were constructed in MEGA 5.0 (Tamura et 
al. 2011). First, an unrooted whole tree was produced either with all sequences, or with 
one out of every 15 sequences. Second, the tree was divided into subfamilies based on 
visual inspection. Third, potential subfamilies were subjected to statistical tests to 
determine each subfamily’s z-value (Mertz et al. 2005) with respect to another’s. This z-
value determines the likelihood that a certain subfamily is part of another (the higher the 
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z-value, the less likely that two subfamilies overlap). 
Tertiary structure superposition and root mean square deviation (RMSD) calculations 
All tertiary structures were superimposed with MultiProt (Shatsky et al. 2004). As 
MultiProt reports the RMSD for only specifically aligned residues, all RMSD values 
were calculated between α-carbon atoms using MATLAB (MathWorks, Natick, MA, 
http://www.mathworks.com), to include the most possible α-carbon atoms in the 
calculation. The Supporting Information in Cantu et al. (2010) describes in detail how 
values of RMSDave (between three or more structures), and Pave (the average percentage 
of α-carbon atoms of the amino acid residues used to calculate the RMSD between three 
or more compared structures) were calculated. 
 
Results and discussion 
 
BC, BCCP, and CT family identification 
 
All BC and BCCP domains of acyl-CoA carboxylases form single families, labeled in 
ThYme as BC1 and BCCP1, respectively. Two distinct CT domain families, CT1 and 
CT2 in ThYme, were found. CT1 contains CTAC and CTβ	  domains, while CT2 contains 
CTα domains exclusively. The BC1 family is mainly populated by sequences associated 
with acetyl-CoA, propionyl-CoA, and 3-methylcrotonyl-CoA carboxylases, as well as 
with pyruvate carboxylases, which are also biotin-dependent carboxylases but which do 
not act on substrates with thioester bonds, such as those binding CoA. The BCCP1 family 
has sequences linked to these four functions, and also sequences associated with 
carbamoyl phosphate synthases, oxaloacetate decarboxylases, and methylmalonyl-CoA 
decarboxylases. The CT1 family contains sequences associated with acetyl-CoA, 
propionyl-CoA, and 3-methylcrotonyl-CoA carboxylases, while only sequences 
associated with acetyl-CoA carboxylases are found in the CT2 family. 
 
BCCP subfamily identification 
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At the time of writing, ThYme held around 5,000 sequences that contained BCCP 
domains. In most cases they were identified by the names of other carboxylase domains 
with which they are associated. Of these, ~100 were produced by archaea, ~4,000 came 
from bacteria, and ~900 were produced by eukaryota. The archaeal BCCPs, in order of 
decreasing number, are derived mainly from pyruvate carboxylases, oxaloacetate 
decarboxylases, biotin/lipoyl attachment domain-containing proteins, and carbamoyl 
phosphate synthases. Bacterial BCCPs are principally from pyruvate carboxylases, 3-
methylcrotonyl-CoA carboxylases, oxaloacetate decarboxylases, acetyl-CoA carboxy-
lases, carbamoyl phosphate synthases, and acetyl/propionyl-CoA carboxylases. BCCPs of 
eukaryotal origin are largely from acetyl-CoA carboxylases, pyruvate carboxylases, 3-
methylcrotonoyl-CoA carboxylases, and propionyl-CoA carboxylases. 
Four BCCP subfamilies were identified within BCCP1 (Tables 1 and 2) by 
phylogenetic and statistical tests described in the Computational Methods section. 
Separation of three pairs, Subfamilies A and B, B and C, and B and D, is unequivocal, as 
Jones-Taylor-Thornton (1992) distances and z-values between them are high (Table 3). 
The z-value between Subfamilies A and C (1.87), is much lower, indicating that the 
probability that the two subfamilies are not truly separated is 0.03. A phylogenetic tree 
(Fig. 2) shows the relatively close relationship between Subfamilies A and C. 
An MSA (Fig. S1, Supplementary Data) of members of all four subfamilies shows 
that the lysine residue that covalently binds the biotin prosthetic group is completely 
conserved. The methionine residues immediately adjacent to the biotin-binding lysine 
residue are substantially conserved. Furthermore, a number of aligned positions in BCCP 
contain virtually all hydrophobic residues. There is substantial sequence similarity among 
the four subfamilies, as expected, since they are all part of one family and are probably 
descended from one protein ancestor. 
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members as in Subfamilies A and B and about four times as many as in Subfamily D. 
Members of Subfamilies A and C are produced by bacteria, eukaryota, and archaea in 
decreasing numbers (Table 2 and Tables S1–S4, Supplementary Data). Subfamily B 
members come from bacteria and eukaryota, with the latter exclusively from green plants 
and algae. Members of Subfamily D are produced almost strictly by eukaryota, and are 
mainly from vertebrates, green plants, and fungi. BCCP subfamilies differ in the enzymes 
with which their members are associated: Subfamily A members are mainly derived from 
propionyl-CoA carboxylases, oxaloacetate decarboxylases, and pyruvate carboxylases; 
Subfamily B members are almost exclusively from acetyl-CoA carboxylases; Subfamily 
C members are associated with pyruvate carboxylates, 3-methylcrotonoyl-CoA 
carboxylases, and carbamoyl phosphate synthases; and Subfamily D is almost exclusively 
dominated by BCCPs from acetyl-CoA carboxylases and biotin carboxylases. 
 
BCCP tertiary structures 
 
At the time of writing, ThYme contained 27 tertiary structures of ten proteins containing 
BCCP domains. Of these proteins, one was archaeal, six were bacterial, and three were 
eukaryotal. 
BCCP tertiary structures were superimposed (Fig. 3). All BCCP tertiary structures 
have six major β-strands, nearly always a minor β-strand third in order, and sometimes a 
second minor β-strand after the next three major β-strands. The major β-strands are 
arranged in an antiparallel β-sheet (Fig. 3), as first described by Athappilly and 
Hendrickson (1995). The RMSDave between corresponding α-carbon atoms is 1.33 Å and 
the Pave value is 92.1%, indicating the very high similarity among the different tertiary 
structures, as would be expected, since their primary structures are quite similar. 
It is interesting that BCCPs are all found in one family, having similar primary and 
tertiary structures (Fig. 3 and Fig. S1, Supplementary Data), although they can be 
separated into subfamilies by further statistical and phylogenetic tests on their primary 
Fig.	  3	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structures. This contrasts with the acyl carrier proteins, molecules of roughly the same 
size and of somewhat similar function, that can be divided into 16 families because their 
primary structures are significantly more divergent than are those of the BCCPs (Cantu et 
al. 2012). 
 
Comparison with earlier BCCP phylogenetic studies 
 
As mentioned earlier, this study was preceded by three phylogenetic studies on BCCPs. 
Toh et al. (1993) divided BCCP and related proteins into five groups, one of BCCPs, 
three of lipoyl domains associated with dehydrogenases, and one of H-proteins. All 
BCCPs found in this work would fit in Toh et al.’s first group. Thelen et al. (2001) 
classified 14 BCCPs into two groups, one produced by green plants and the other from 
cyanobacteria. All appear to be members of our Subfamily B, the only subfamily to have 
both cyanobacteria and streptophyta. Jordan et al. (2003) produced a dendogram of 65 
BCCPs in a number of sectors. An MSA of the large majority of those primary structures 
that can be traced (Fig. S1, Supplementary Data) shows that Sectors VII and VIII are 
found in our Subfamily A, Sector I fits in our Subfamily B, most of Sector II and all of 
Sectors IV, V, and VI are included in our Subfamily C, and the first three sequences of 
Sector II are part of our Subfamily D. Finally, the four BCCP sequences of Sectors IX 
and X do not have a sufficient number of characteristic residue changes to be clearly 
assigned to any BCCP subfamily. 
The sequences of the four subfamilies found in Table 1, Fig. S1 (Supplementary 
Data), and Tables S1–S4 (Supplementary Data) allow newly determined BCCP 




This article reports that the domains of acyl-CoA carboxylases are divided into single BC 
and BCCP families and two CT families, based on members of each family having 
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primary and tertiary structures that are closely similar to other members of the same 
family. The BCCPs are found in four subfamilies, separated by more subtle but 
statistically significant differences in primary structure. Members of different subfamilies 
differ in being produced by different types of organisms and by the other domains with 
which they are associated. 
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Table 1 BCCP subfamilies 
 ____________________________________________________________________ 
Subfamily Representative sequence Name/function of enzyme 
  associated with BCCP domain 
 ____________________________________________________________________ 
A P05165, P14882, Q19842 Propionyl-CoA carboxylase 
 Q2K340 Pyruvate carboxylase  
 Q59638 Pyruvate dehydrogenase 
B Q9GE06 Acetyl-CoA carboxylase 
C P0A508 Acetyl-CoA carboxylase 
 Q96RQ3, Q42523 Methylcrotonoyl-CoA carboxylase 
 Q9ZAA7 Glutaconyl-CoA decarboxylase 
 O17732, P11154 Pyruvate carboxylase 
D Q13085, O00763, P32874 Acetyl-CoA carboxylase 
 ____________________________________________________________________ 
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Table 2 Dominant phyla in BCCP subfamilies 
 ____________________________________________________________________ 
Subfamily Producing Dominant phyla 
 domain of 
 life 
____________________________________________________________________ 
A A, B, E Proteobacteria, Chordata, Actinobacteria 
B B, E Proteobacteria, Firmicutes, Streptophyta 
C A, B, E Firmicutes, Actinobacteria, Proteobacteria, Chordata, 
  Arthropoda 
D E Chordata, Streptophyta, Ascomycota 
_____________________________________________________________________ 
A: archaea; B: bacteria; E: eukaryota. Most prevalent producers bolded. 
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Table 3 Mean JTT distances and z-values (italicized) within and between 
BCCP subfamilies 
 ___________________________________________________________ 
Subfamilies	   A B C D 
 ___________________________________________________________ 
A 1.03 ± 0.29a 
 — 
B 1.48 ± 0.32 0.79 ± 0.35 
 10.4 — 
C 1.17 ± 0.24  1.48 ± 0.41 1.17 ± 0.31 
 1.87 9.79 — 
D 1.79 ± 0.30 2.24 ± 0.40 1.88 ± 0.33 0.83 ± 0.48 
 11.4 17.0 12.4 — 
 ____________________________________________________________ 
a Standard deviation. 
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Figure captions 
Figure 1. Schematic of an acetyl-CoA carboxylase-catalyzed reaction producing 
malonyl-CoA. 
Figure 2. Phylogenetic tree of the four BCCP subfamilies, based on representatives of 
each subfamily. 
Figure 3. Superimposed tertiary structures of representative members of the four BCCP 
subfamilies. Subfamily A: BCCPs in Pyrococcus horikoshii methylmalonyl-CoA 
decarboxylase (PDB accession code 2EVB), Rhizobium etli pyruvate carboxylase 
(2QF7), and Roseobacter denitrificans propionyl-CoA carboxylase (3N6R); Subfamily 
B: BCCP in Escherichia coli acetyl-CoA carboxylase (1BDO): Subfamily C: BCCPs in 
Bacillus subtilis biotin/lipoyl attachment protein (2B8F), Propionibacterium 
freudenreichii 3-methylmalonyl-CoA carboxyltransferase (1DCZ), Homo sapiens 3-
methylcrotonyl-CoA:CO2 ligase (2EJM), H. sapiens pyruvate carboxylase (3BG3), and 
Staphylococcus aureus pyruvate carboxylase (3BG5); Subfamily D: BCCP in H. sapiens 
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Figure S1. Multiple sequence alignment of representative BCCP primary structures (taken from 
Figure 3a of Jordan et al.). A, B, C, D: Assignment to BCCP subfamilies in this article. UP: 
Assignment verified by UniProt accession numbers in Tables S1–S4. 
Table S1: Representative list of BCCP-containing sequences in Subfamily A. 
Table S2: Representative list of BCCP-containing sequences in Subfamily B. 
Table S3: Representative list of BCCP-containing sequences in Subfamily C. 
Table S4: Representative list of BCCP-containing sequences in Subfamily D. 
 
Figure S1. Multiple sequence alignment of representative BCCP primary structures.  
 
COAC_YEAST   VENDPTQLRTPSPGKLVKFLVENGEHIIKGQPYAEIEVMKMQMPLVSQENGIVQLLKQPGSTIVAGDIMAIMTL    D UP 
COA1_HUMAN   KENDPSVMRSPSAGKLIQYIVEDGGHVFAGQCYAEIEVMKMVMTLTAVESGCIHYVKRPGAALDPGCVLAKMQL    D 
COA2_HUMAN   KENDPTVLRSPSAGKLTQYTVEDGGHVEAGSSYAEMEVMKMIMTLNVQERGRVKYIKRPGAVLEAGCVVARLEL    D UP 
PA1400       APLGSLPLSAPSSGVLVALEVADGERVRAGQRVAILEAMKMEFEVKAPGGGIVRRLAASLGEPLEEGATLLFLEP   C 
RV3285       AAASGDAVTAPMQGTVVKFAVEEGQEVVAGDLVVVLEAMKMENPVTAHKDGTITGLAVEAGAAITQGTVLAEIK    C 
OADA TREPA   KVGACTTLPAPVAGSVVKHTVQDGATVNSGETVLMVESMKMELEVKATAAGTIHFLIAPGAHVSAGQVLAEIR     C 
PA2012       AHAHQGGLSAPMNGSIVRVLVEPGQTVEAGATLVVLEAMKMEHSIRAPHAGVVKALYCSEGELVEEGTPLVELD    C 
PCCA_HUMAN   TEDTSSVLRSPMPGVVVAVSVKPGDAVAEGQEICVIEAMKMQNSMTAGKTGTVKSVHCQAGDTVGEGDLLVELE    C 
RV3285       AAASGDAVTAPMQGTVVKFAVEEGQEVVAGDLVVVLEAMKMENPVTAHKDGTITGLAVEAGAAITQGTVLAEIK    C 
RV0973c      SAVEQGSLVAPMPGNVIRIGAEVGDTVTAGQPLIWLEAMKMEHTIAAPADGVLTHVSVNTGQQVEVGAILARVE    C 
BCCP_PROFR   GKAGEGEIPAPLAGTVSKILVKEGDTVKAGQTVLVLEAMKMETEINAPTDGKVEKVLVKERDAVQGGQGLIKIG    C UP 
SPy_1176     AAGGGIQVKAPMSGTVLSIFATEGKAVKKGEAVLVLEAMKMENEILAPADGLVSKIHVVANQTVESEQVLISF     C 
RP618        VLEENSELQAPLSGQIAAIKVKEGQEVTIGQEIMILTAMKMENLILAERDGKIAKIFVNEKDNVVRGKILLEFA    C 
TM0717       SDQEEKLVKAPMAGIVLKVLVKEGQKVNVGDKLLVFEAMKMENELQSEFSGTVKEILVKEGDNIETGQILMKIV    C UP 
BCCP_PORPU   IVSPMVGTFYHSPAPGEKIFVQVGDIVKCNQTVCIIEAMKLMNEIEAEIEGIIIEILVKNGDIVDCGQALMKVET   B 
DR0118       VKAPIVGTFYSASSPDAAPYVKVGDRVESGQVLCIIEAMKLMNEIEAEQSGVIREILVKNAEPVEYGQTLFMIE    B 
BCCP_ECOLI   VRSPMVGTFYRTPSPDAKAFIEVGQKVNVGDTLCIVEAMKMMNQIEADKSGTVKAILVESGQPVEFDEPLVVIE    B 
BCCP_PSEAE   VRSPMVGTFYRAASPTSANFVEVGQSVKKGDILCIVEAMKMMNHIEAEVSGTIESILVENGQPVEFDQPLFTIV    B 
BCCP_ARATH   VKSPMAGTFYRSPAPGEPPFIKVGDKVQKGQVLCIVEAMKLMNEIESDHTGTVVDIVAEDGKPVSLDTPLFVVQP   B 
BCCP_SOYBN   LKSPMAGTFYRSPAPGEPSFVKVGDKVKKGQVVCIIEAMKLMNEIEADQSGTIVEIVAEDAKSVSVDTPLFVIQP   B 
BCCP_BACSU   ITSPMVGTFYASSSPEAGPYVTAGSKVNENTVVCIVEAMKLFNEIEAEVKGEIVEVLVENGQLVEYGQPLFLVKAE  B 
HP0371       VLSPMVGTFYHAPSPGAEPYVKAGDTLKKGQIVGIVEAMKIMNEIEVEYPCKVVSVEVGDAQPVEYGTKLIKVEKL  B 
SLR0435      IVSPMVGTFYRAPAPDEPPFVEVGDAVSKGQGVCIIEAMKLMNEIEAEVAGQVMEIVVENGEPVEYGQTLMWIKP   B 
CT_123       IVSPLVGTFYGSPSPEAPAFIKPGDTVSEDTVVCIVEAMKVMNEVKAGMSGRVEEILITNGDPVQFGSKLFRIVKA  B 
aq1363       IKSPLVGTFYRSPAPGAPPFVEVGDIVSPGQVLCIIEALKVMNEIESDVRGRVEKILVENGETVEYGQPLFLIDTNV B 
PAB1771      VQASENVVTAPMPGKVLKILVQEGQQVKLGQGLLILEAMKMENEIPAPRDGVVKRILVKEGDAVDTGTPLIELG    A 
PH0834       VAPSGSVVSAPMPGKVLRVLVRVGDRVRVGQGLLVLEAMKMENEIPSPRDGVVKRILVKEGEAVDTGQPLIELE    A 
PH1284       TVVSENVVSAPMPGKVLRVLVRVGDRVRVGQGLLVLEAMKMENEIPSPRDGVVKRILVKEGEAVDTGQPLIELG    A UP 
MJ1231       TAEMEGAVTSPFRGMVTKIKVKEGDKVKKGDVIVVLEAMKMEHPIESPVEGTVERILIDEGDAVNVGDVIMIIK    C 
MTH1107      PVDVEGAVKSTMQGMVVKLKVSEGDQVNAGDVVAVVEAMKMENDIQTPHGGVVEKIYTAEGEKVETGDIIMVIK    C UP 
SSO2464      IRGKEGEIVSPLFGRVVKIRVKEGDAVNKGQPLLSIEAMKAETVISSPIGGIVQKILIKEGQGVKKGDILIVIK    C 
aq1520       KATEPGDVTPPMPGKVVKILVKEGEPVQQGQTVATVEAMKMENEVHAPIDGIVKKIFAKPGDQVNPDQAIMRIVPH  C UP 
aq1614       KPKGIGDVTSPITGKVVNIKVNVGDEVKEGDVLLVVEAMKMENEIHSPVDGIVEEIFVRVGETVNPDEVLIRIKPK  C 
AF2216       VKATGKAITAPMAGVVTKILKKVGEKVKAGETVLIIEAMKMENPIASPEDGEIAEIVVKEGDKVASGDVLVYLK    C 
AF2085       LTAPENAVTSMLPGVVLKILVKPGDKVKAGEPVVIVESMKMENEIVSPTEGVVAEILVKEGQRIEAGDIVAIIQPVS C 
SPy_1183     AAAGADAIPSPMPGTILKVLVAVGDQVTENQPLLILEAMKMENEIVASSAGTITAIHVGPGQVVNPGDGLITIG    A UP 
OADA_PASMU   ASTSGTPVSAPMSGNIWKVVAKEGQKVAEGDVLLILEAMKMETEIRASQAGTVQSIHVKAGDTVAVGDTLMTLS    A 
DCOA_SALTY   PAGAGTPVTAPLAGNIWKVIATEGQTVAEGDVLLILEAMKMETEIRAAQAGTVRGIAVKSGDAVSVGDTLMTLA    A 
DCOA_KLEPN   PAGAGTPVTAPLAGTIWKVLASEGQTVAAGEVLLILEAMKMETEIRAAQAGTVRGIAVKAGDAVAVGDTLMTLA    A 
OADA_VIBCH   PTQGAEAVAAPLAGTIFKIQVEQGDEVAEGDVLIVLEAMKMETEIRAARSGVIQELHVKEGDSVRVGASLLSLA    A 
Vng1532g     VEGDGETVTAEMQGTILDVAVSEGDAVDAGDVLVVLEAMKMENDVVASHGGTVTQVAVSEDDSVDMDDVLVVID    A 
PYCB_PSEAE   HASEPGHVSTTMPGNIVDVLVKEGDSVKAGQAVLITEAMKMETEVQAGIAGTVKAIHVAKGDRVNPGEILIEIAG   A 
PYC1_YEAST   DMHDPLHIGAPMAGVIVEVKVHKGSLIKKGQPVAVLSAMKMEMIISSPSDGQVKEVFVSDGENVDSSDLLVLLEDQ  C UP 
PYC2_YEAST   DVHDTHQIGAPMAGVIIEVKVHKGSLVKKGESIAVLSAMKMEMVVSSPADGQVKDVFIKDGESVDASDLLVVLEEE  C 
PYCA_ASPNI   ELGDSSQVGAPMSGVVVEIRVHDGLEVKKGDPIAVLSAMKMEMVISAPHSGKVSSLLVKEGDSVDGQDLVCKIVKA  C 
PYCA_CAEEL   LPGVRGHIGAPMPGDVLELKIKEGDKVTKKQPLFVLSAMKMEMVIDSPIAGTVKAIHAPQGTKCSAGDLVVEVEP   C UP 
PYCA_AEDES   TKGNKDQVGAPMPGSVIEIKVKVGDRVEKGQPLVVLSAMKMEMVVQSPRAGVVKSLDISSGMKLEGEDLILTLE    C UP 
PYCA_DROME   NKSNKSEVGAPMPGTVIDIRVKVGDKVEKGQPLVVLSAMKMEMVVQSPLAGVVKKLEIANGTKLEGEDLIMIIE    C UP 
PYC_HUMAN    LKDVKGQIGAPMPGKVIDIKVVAGAKVAKGQPLCVLSAMKMETVVTSPMEGTVRKVHVTKDMTLEGDDLILEIE    C UP 
PYC_MOUSE    LKDVKGQIGAPMPGKVIDIKVAAGDKVAKGQPLCVLSAMKMETVVTSPMEGTIRKVHVTKDMTLEGDDLILEIE    C UP 
PYC_BACSU    DRTNPSHIAASMPGTVIKVLAEAGTKVNKGDHLMINEAMKMETTVQAPFSGTIKQVHVKNGEPIQTGDLLLEIEKA  C UP 
PYCA_LACLA   ETGNPNQIGATMPGSVLEILVKAGDKVQKGQALMVTEAMKMETTIEAPFDGEIVDLHVVKGEAIQTQDLLIEIN    C 
DUR1_YEAST   FPEGAEIVYSEYSGRFWKSIASVGDVIEAGQGLLIIEAMKAEMIISAPKSGKIIKICHGNGDMVDSGDIVAVIETLA ? 
PYCA_MYCTU   ADRGNPGHIAAPFAGVVTVGVCVGERVGAGQTIATIEAMKMEAPITAPVAGTVERVAVSDTAQVEGGDLLVVVS    ? 
PYCA_MLOTI   EPGNEAHVGAPMPGVVSALSVATGQAVKAGDVLLSIEAMKMETALHAERDGTVAEVLVKAGDQIDAKDLLIAFA    ? 
                                       :        : ::*:   :     : :  :             : 
Table S1: Representative list of BCCP-containing sequences in Subfamily A.
Life form Protein EC # Producing organism Phylum GenBank ID RefSeq UniProt
Archaea 149aa	  long	  hypothe2cal	  methylmalonyl-­‐CoA	  decarboxylase	  gamma	  chain Pyrococcus	  horikoshii	  	  ATCC	  700860 Euryarchaeota BAA30387.1 NP_143172.1 O57883|O59021
Archaea 571aa	  long	  hypothe2cal	  oxaloacetate	  decarboxylase	  alpha	  chain	   Pyrococcus	  horikoshii	  ATCC	  700860 Euryarchaeota BAD85813.1 YP_184037.1 Q5JIS6
Bacteria Oxaloacetate	  decarboxylase	  alpha	  subunit 	  Aggrega0bacter	  aphrophilus	  (strain	  NJ8700)	  (Haemophilus	  aphrophilus)	  	  Proteobacteria ACS97211.1 YP_003007298.1 C6AN04
Bacteria Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase,	  bio2n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein 	  Agrobacterium	  radiobacter	  (strain	  K84	  /	  ATCC	  BAA-­‐868) Proteobacteria ACM28965.1 YP_002540560.1 B9JN34
Bacteria Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase	  bio2n	  carboxylase 	  Agrobacterium	  vi0s	  (strain	  S4	  /	  ATCC	  BAA-­‐846)	  (Rhizobium	  vi0s	  strain	  S4)	  	  Proteobacteria ACM38766.1 YP_002547482.1 B9K1L8
Bacteria Pyruvate	  carboxylase 	  Anaeromyxobacter	  sp.	  (strain	  Fw109-­‐5)	  	   Proteobacteria ABS27192.1 YP_001380176.1 A7HEP6
Bacteria Bio2n	  carboxylase	  /	  bio2n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein
6.3.4.14
	  Arthrobacter	  sp.	  (strain	  FB24) Ac2nobacteria ABK01497.1 YP_829597.1 A0JR27
Bacteria Acetyl/propionyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase,	  alpha	  subunit 	  Brachybacterium	  faecium	  (strain	  ATCC	  43885	  /	  DSM	  4810	  /	  NCIB	  9860)Ac2nobacteria ACU83929.1 YP_003153519.1 C7MF29
Bacteria Propionyl-­‐coenzyme	  A	  carboxylase	  alpha	  polypep2de 	  Bradyrhizobium	  japonicum Ac2nobacteria BAC50532.1 NP_771907.1 Q89JL6
Bacteria Propionyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase,	  alpha	  subunit
6.4.1.3
	  Brucella	  sp.	  BO2 Proteobacteria EFM60886.1 ZP_07473118.1 E2PJF4
Bacteria Pyruvate	  carboxylase
6.4.1.1
	  Brucella	  sp.	  NF	  2653 Proteobacteria EEZ33644.1|EFM61683.1ZP_05181582.1|ZP_06097526.1|ZP_07472275.1D1CZF1|E0DYT3
Bacteria Methylmalonyl-­‐CoA	  decarboxylase,	  gamma	  subunit 	  Clostridium	  sp.	  M62/1 Firmicutes EFE14418.1 ZP_06344549.1 D4C780
Bacteria Bio2n/lipoyl	  aaachment	  domain-­‐containing	  protein 	  Desulfococcus	  oleovorans	  (strain	  DSM	  6200	  /	  Hxd3) Proteobacteria ABW67982.1 YP_001530059.1 A8ZUF0
Bacteria 3-­‐Methylcrotonoyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase,	  alpha	  subunit
6.4.1.4
	  Ferrimonas	  balearica	  (strain	  DSM	  9799	  /	  CCM	  4581	  /	  PAT)	   Proteobacteria ADN75200.1 YP_003912274.1 E1SU53
Bacteria Oxaloacetate	  decarboxylase	  alpha	  subunit 	  Ferrimonas	  balearica	  (strain	  DSM	  9799	  /	  CCM	  4581	  /	  PAT) Proteobacteria ADN75071.1 YP_003912145.1 E1ST15
Bacteria Methylcrotonyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase,	  alpha	  subunit
6.4.1.4
	  Gamma	  proteobacterium	  NOR51-­‐B Proteobacteria EED34858.1 ZP_04957274.1 B8KXY3
Bacteria Oxaloacetate	  decarboxylase	  alpha	  chain 	  Haemophilus	  ducreyi Proteobacteria AAP95686.1 NP_873297.1 Q7VN14
Bacteria Carbamoyl-­‐phosphate	  synthase	  L	  chain/bio2n	  carboxylase 	  Hyphomonas	  neptunium	  (strain	  ATCC	  15444) Proteobacteria ABI77311.1 YP_759780.1 Q0C3B3
Bacteria Oxaloacetate	  decarboxylase	  alpha	  subunit 	  Klebsiella	  variicola	  (strain	  At-­‐22) Proteobacteria ADC56392.1 YP_003437404.1 D3RF93
Bacteria Oxaloacetate	  decarboxylase	  alpha	  subunit 	  Magnetococcus	  sp.	  (strain	  MC-­‐1) Proteobacteria ABK45686.1 YP_867092.1 A0LCJ3
Bacteria Acetyl-­‐/propionyl-­‐coenzyme	  A	  carboxylase	  alpha	  chain 	  Magnetospirillum	  magne0cum	  (strain	  AMB-­‐1	  /	  ATCC	  700264) Proteobacteria BAE49478.1 YP_420037.1 Q2W9J7
Bacteria Oxaloacetate	  decarboxylase
4.1.1.3
	  Marinobacter	  algicola	  DG893 Proteobacteria EDM46162.1 ZP_01895776.1 A6F506
Bacteria Carbamoyl-­‐phosphate	  synthase	  L	  chain	  ATP-­‐binding 	  Methylocella	  silvestris	  (strain	  BL2	  /	  DSM	  15510	  /	  NCIMB	  13906) Proteobacteria ACK52668.1 YP_002364030.1 B8EJH6
Bacteria Carbamoyl-­‐phosphate	  synthase	  L	  chain	  ATP-­‐binding 	  Methylosinus	  trichosporium	  OB3b Proteobacteria EFH03267.1 ZP_06888231.1 D5QQ71
Bacteria Acetyl-­‐/propionyl-­‐coenzyme	  A	  carboxylase	  alpha	  chain,	  AccA2 	  Mycobacterium	  parascrofulaceum	  ATCC	  BAA-­‐614 Ac2nobacteria EFG75319.1 ZP_06851342.1 D5PF39
Bacteria Methylcrotonyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase,	  alpha	  subunit 	  Neptuniibacter	  caesariensis Proteobacteria EAR62659.1 ZP_01165307.1 Q2BQ72
Bacteria Pyruvate	  carboxylase 	  Ochrobactrum	  anthropi	  (strain	  ATCC	  49188	  /	  DSM	  6882	  /	  NCTC	  12168)Proteobacteria ABS13839.1 YP_001369668.1 A6WXY5
Bacteria DUR1,2 	  Pantoea	  anana0s	  (strain	  LMG	  20103) Proteobacteria ADD75813.1 YP_003518941.1 D4GJK3
Bacteria Puta2ve	  uncharacterized	  protein 	  Parabacteroides	  merdae	  ATCC	  43184 Bacteroidetes EDN85481.1 ZP_02033143.1 A7AIB1
Bacteria Urea	  carboxylase 	  Parvibaculum	  lavamen0vorans	  (strain	  DS-­‐1	  /	  DSM	  13023	  /	  NCIMB	  13966)Proteobacteria ABS63507.1 YP_001413164.1 A7HUC4
Bacteria Alpha	  subunit	  of	  geranoyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase,	  GnyA 	  Pseudomonas	  aeruginosa	  2192 Proteobacteria EAZ57889.1 ZP_04933770.1 A3LBA6
Bacteria Geranyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase,	  alpha-­‐subunit	  (Bio2n-­‐containing) 	  Pseudomonas	  aeruginosa Proteobacteria AAG06279.1 NP_251581.1 Q9HZV6
Bacteria E2
2.3.1.12
	  Pseudomonas	  aeruginosa Proteobacteria AAC45354.1|AAG08401.1NP_253703.1 Q59638
Bacteria Probable	  transcarboxylase	  subunit
4.1.1.3
6.4.1.1
 Pseudomonas aeruginosa Proteobacteria AAG08820.1|ABR80685.1|CAW30584.1|EAZ55322.1|EAZ60428.1NP_254122.1|YP_001351 34.1|YP_0024 3408.1|ZP_01368455.1|ZP_04931203.1|ZP_04936309.1|ZP_06881770.1A3L1J1|A3LG47|A6VEP9|B7V5X6|Q9HTD1
Bacteria Oxaloacetate	  decarboxylase,	  alpha	  subunit 	  Pseudomonas	  entomophila	  (strain	  L48) Proteobacteria CAK18105.1 YP_610888.1 Q1I2N1
Bacteria Oxaloacetate	  decarboxylase	  alpha	  subunit
4.1.1.3
	  Pseudomonas	  mendocina	  (strain	  ymp) Proteobacteria ABP85648.1 YP_001188380.1 A4XWD2
Bacteria Pyruvate	  carboxylase	  protein
6.4.1.1
	  Rhizobium	  etli	  (strain	  CFN	  42	  /	  ATCC	  51251) Proteobacteria AAC44388.1|ABC92746.1YP_471473.1 Q2K340|Q59740
Bacteria Pyruvate	  carboxylase 	  Rhizobium	  leguminosarum	  bv.	  trifolii	  (strain	  WSM1325) Proteobacteria ACS58408.1 YP_002977947.1 C6B000
Bacteria Pyruvate	  carboxylase
6.4.1.1
	  Rhizobium	  melilo0	  (Sinorhizobium	  melilo0) Proteobacteria CAC47857.1 NP_387384.1 Q92L13
Bacteria Pyruvate	  carboxylase 	  Rhodobacter	  sphaeroides	  (strain	  ATCC	  17025	  /	  ATH	  2.4.3) Proteobacteria ABP69583.1 YP_001166888.1 A4WQB9
Bacteria Puta2ve	  urea	  amidolyase 	  Rhodopseudomonas	  palustris Proteobacteria CAE26848.1 NP_946755.1 Q6N9Y1
Bacteria Propionyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase	  alpha	  chain 	  Roseibium	  sp.	  TrichSKD4 Proteobacteria EFO29228.1 ZP_07661673.1 E2CP35
Bacteria Carbamoyl-­‐phosphate	  synthase	  L	  chain	  ATP-­‐binding 	  Roseiﬂexus	  castenholzii	  (strain	  DSM	  13941	  /	  HLO8) Chloroﬂexi ABU57091.1 YP_001431109.1 A7NHZ4
Bacteria Bio2n	  carboxylase 	  Roseobacter	  litoralis	  Och	  149 Proteobacteria EDQ17572.1 YP_004690146.1	   A9HAT7
Bacteria Pyruvate	  carboxylase 	  Roseobacter	  sp.	  CCS2 Proteobacteria EBA12776.1 ZP_01751102.1 A4EJL3
Bacteria Pyruvate	  carboxylase
6.4.1.1
	  Salinibacter	  ruber	  (strain	  M8) Bacteroidetes CBH23928.1 YP_003570880.1 D5H7C3
Bacteria Oxaloacetate	  decarboxylase	  alpha	  subunit
4.1.1.3
	  Salmonella	  enterica	  subsp.	  enterica	  serovar	  Saint	  Paul	  str.	  SARA29 Proteobacteria EDZ12394.1 ZP_02344320.1 B5MKT5
Bacteria Pyruvate	  carboxylase	  subunit	  B
4.1.1.3
	  Salmonella	  enterica	  subsp.	  enterica	  serovar	  Typhimurium	  str.	  SL1344Proteobacteria CBW16842.1 E1W9Q5
Bacteria Puta2ve	  uncharacterized	  protein 	  Salmonella	  paratyphi	  B	  (strain	  ATCC	  BAA-­‐1250	  /	  SPB7) Proteobacteria ABX69501.1 YP_001590334.1 A9N848
Bacteria 3-­‐	  Methylcrotonoyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase,	  alpha	  subunit
6.4.1.4
	  Shewanella	  sp.	  (strain	  ANA-­‐3) Proteobacteria ABK47902.1 YP_869308.1 A0KVT3
Bacteria Oxaloacetate	  decarboxylase	  alpha	  subunit 	  Shewanella	  sp.	  (strain	  MR-­‐7) Proteobacteria ABI44052.1 YP_739109.1 Q0HS53
Bacteria Pyruvate	  carboxylase
6.4.1.1
	  Silicibacter	  lacuscaerulensis	  ITI-­‐1157 Proteobacteria EEX08014.1 ZP_05784898.1 D0CW51
Bacteria Propionyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase,	  alpha	  subunit
6.4.1.3
	  Silicibacter	  pomeroyi Proteobacteria AAV94401.1 YP_166352.1 Q5LUF3
Bacteria Bio2n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein 	  Streptococcus	  mutans Firmicutes AAA03702.1|AAN58716.1|BAH88033.1NP_721410.1|YP_003484925.1C6SQP1|P29337|P29337.2
Bacteria Puta2ve	  decarboxylase,	  gamma	  chain
4.1.1.3
	  Streptococcus	  pyogenes	  serotype	  M1 Firmicutes AAK34049.1|AAM79437.1|AAZ51520.1|BAC64125.1NP_269328.1|NP_664634.2|NP_802292.2|YP_282265.1Q878R0|Q K7F5|Q99ZL1
Bacteria Puta2ve	  acetyl/propionyl	  CoA	  carboxylase	  alpha	  subunit 	  Streptomyces	  avermi0lis Ac2nobacteria BAC71578.1 NP_825043.1 Q82GN1
Bacteria Acetyl/propionyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase,	  alpha	  subunit 	  Streptomyces	  hygroscopicus	  ATCC	  53653 Ac2nobacteria EFL25233.1 ZP_07296864.1 D9WEL8
Bacteria Urea	  carboxylase 	  Streptomyces	  scabies	  (strain	  87.22)	  (Streptomyces	  scabiei) Ac2nobacteria CBG74349.1 YP_003492883.1 C9Z4E7
Bacteria Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase,	  bio2n	  carboxylase 	  Streptomyces	  sviceus	  ATCC	  29083 Ac2nobacteria EDY54364.1 ZP_06917262.1 B5HNF9
Bacteria Bio2n-­‐requiring	  enzyme	  domain	  protein 	  Verrucomicrobiae	  bacterium	  DG1235 Verrucomicrobia EDY81352.1 ZP_05056212.1 B5JG67
Bacteria Oxaloacetate	  decarboxylase	  alpha	  chain 	  Vibrio	  alginoly0cus	  40B Proteobacteria EEZ83347.1 ZP_06180392.1 D0WXC2
Bacteria Oxaloacetate	  decarboxylase 	  Vibrio	  cholerae	  RC385 Proteobacteria EFH73935.1 ZP_06942610.1 D7HDP8
Bacteria Oxaloacetate	  decarboxylase,	  alpha	  subunit
4.1.1.3
	  Vibrio	  cholerae	  serotype	  O1	  (strain	  M66-­‐2) Proteobacteria ACP05072.1|EEO22732.1YP_002809523.1|ZP_04395102.1C2JA 3|C3LT46
Bacteria 	  Bio2n-­‐requiring	  enzyme	   Bacteroides	  eggerthii	  1_2_48FAA Bacteroidetes EFV31738.1 ZP_07933089.1
Bacteria 	  Propionyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase,	  alpha	  subunit	   Pelagibaca	  bermudensis	  HTCC2601 Proteobacteria ZP_01442081.1
Bacteria 	  RimK-­‐like	  ATP-­‐grasp	  domain	  family	   Rhodobacterales	  bacterium	  HTCC2083 Proteobacteria ZP_05075808.1
Bacteria 	  Bio2n/lipoyl	  aaachment	  domain-­‐containing	  protein	   Spirochaeta	  thermophila	  DSM	  6578 Spirochaetes AEJ62455.1
Bacteria 	  Acetyl/propionyl	  CoA	  carboxylase	  alpha	  subunit	   Streptomyces	  roseosporus	  NRRL	  15998 Ac2nobacteria EFE74720.1 ZP_06584259.1
Bacteria Oxaloacetate	  decarboxylase,	  alpha	  subunit	   Vibrio	  furnissii	  NCTC	  11218 Proteobacteria ADT88083.1
Bacteria Propionyl-­‐coenzyme	  A	  carboxylase	  alpha	  subunit
6.4.1.3
	  Artemia	  franciscana	  (Brine	  shrimp)	  (Artemia	  sanfranciscana) Arthropoda ACJ61704.1 B7TJH7	  
Eukaryota PCCA	  protein 	  Bos	  taurus	  (Bovine) Chordata AAI23877.1 NP_001076978.1 A4FV90	  
Eukaryota Propanoyl-­‐CoA:carbon	  dioxide	  ligase	  subunit	  alpha
6.4.1.3
	  Caenorhabdi0s	  elegans Nematoda AAA93384.1 NP_509293.1 Q19842
Eukaryota Propionyl-­‐Coenzyme	  A	  carboxylase,	  alpha	  polypep2de 	  Danio	  rerio	  (Zebraﬁsh)	  (Brachydanio	  rerio) Chordata AAH76408.1|AAI55773.1NP_001002746.1 Q6DGE2	  
Eukaryota Propionyl	  Coenzyme	  A	  carboxylase,	  alpha	  polypep2de 	  Homo	  sapiens	  (Human) Chordata CAI39556.1 Q5JVH2	  
Eukaryota cDNA,	  FLJ96567,	  highly	  similar	  to	  Homo	  sapiens	  propionyl	  Coenzyme	  A	  carboxylase,	  alpha	  polypep2de(PCCA),	  mRNA	  Homo	  sapiens	   Human) Chordata BAG37887.1 B2RDE0	  
Eukaryota Propanoyl-­‐CoA:carbon	  dioxide	  ligase	  subunit	  alpha
6.4.1.3
	  Homo	  sapiens	  (Human) Chordata AAA36424.1|AAA60035.1|AAB25345.1|AAH00140.1|AAK61392.1|AAL66189.1|BAG59350.1|CAA32763.1|CAH70370.2|CAH72681.2|CAI39557.2|CAI40434.2|EAX09034.1NP_000273. |NP_001121164.1P05 5
Eukaryota cDNA	  FLJ56469,	  highly	  similar	  to	  Propionyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase	  alpha	  chain,	  mitochondrial	  (EC	  6.4.1.3)	  Homo	  sapiens	  (Human) Chordata BAG60571.1 NP_001171475.1 B4DPF9	  
Eukaryota Propionyl	  Coenzyme	  A	  carboxylase,	  alpha	  polypep2de 	  Homo	  sapiens	  (Human) Chordata CAI39554.1|CAI40432.1 Q5JTW4	  
Eukaryota Propionyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase	  alpha	  polypep2de 	  Mesocricetus	  auratus	  (Golden	  hamster) Chordata AAS65863.1 Q6Q6W4	  
Eukaryota Propanoyl-­‐CoA:carbon	  dioxide	  ligase	  subunit	  alpha
6.4.1.3
	  Mus	  musculus	  (Mouse) Chordata AAH06915.1|AAH49802.1|AAL02364.1|BAE28281.1|EDL00631.1NP_659093.2 Q3UGC8|Q91ZA3
Eukaryota Propanoyl-­‐CoA:carbon	  dioxide	  ligase	  subunit	  alpha
6.4.1.3
	  RaRus	  norvegicus	  (Rat) Chordata AAA88512.1 NP_062203.1 P14882	  [P]
Eukaryota PCCA	  protein 	  Xenopus	  laevis	  (African	  clawed	  frog) Chordata AAH90253.1 NP_001089298.1 Q5EAT1	  
Eukaryota PREDICTED:	  propionyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase	  alpha	  chain,	  mitochondrial	  isoform	  2 Canis	  lupus	  familiaris Chordata XP_534175.2
Eukaryota PREDICTED:	  propionyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase	  alpha	  chain,	  mitochondrial	  isoform	  7 Pan	  troglodytes Chordata XP_001148854.1
Eukaryota 	  PREDICTED:	  propionyl	  Coenzyme	  A	  carboxylase,	  alpha	  polypep2de	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	   Taeniopygia	  guRata Chordata XP_002196217.1
Eukaryota Carbamoyl-­‐phosphate	  synthase	  L	  chain 	  Uncultured	  organism — CAK32537.1 Q1EI02
Table S2: Representative list of BCCP-containing sequences in Subfamily B.
Life form Protein EC # Producing organism Phylum GenBank/RefSeq
Archaea Bio*n/lipoyl	  a1achment	  domain-­‐containing	  protein Halalkalicoccus	  jeotgali Euryarchaeota YP_003735623
Bacteria Bio*nyl	  domain Ac0nomadura	  hibisca Ac*nobacteria ABM21736
Bacteria Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase,	  bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein Gordonibacter	  pamelaeae	  7-­‐10-­‐1-­‐b Ac*nobacteria CBL04689
Bacteria Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase,	  bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein	   Gordonibacter	  pamelaeae	  7-­‐10-­‐1-­‐b Ac*nobacteria CBL03616
Bacteria Bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein Rubrobacter	  xylanophilus	  DSM	  9941 Ac*nobacteria YP_644347
Bacteria Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase,	  bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein Persephonella	  marina	  EX-­‐H1 Aquiﬁcae YP_002730869
Bacteria Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase	  bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein	  subunit Flavobacterium	  johnsoniae	  UW101 Bacteroidetes YP_001192999
Bacteria Bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein	  of	  acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase	   Gramella	  forse0i	  KT0803 Bacteroidetes YP_863352
Bacteria Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase,	  bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein	   Sphingobacterium	  sp.	  21 Bacteroidetes ADZ76605
Bacteria Acetyl-­‐CoA	  bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier Chlorobium	  luteolum	  DSM	  273 Chlorobi YP_375844
Bacteria Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase	  bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein	  subunit	   Chlamydia	  muridarum	  Nigg Chlamdiae NP_296777
Bacteria Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase,	  bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein Chthoniobacter	  ﬂavus	  Ellin428 Verrucomicrobia ZP_03129789
Bacteria Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase,	  bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein Chloroﬂexus	  auran0acus	  J-­‐10-­‐ﬂ Chloroﬂexi YP_001637306
Bacteria Bio*n/lipoyl	  a1achment	  domain-­‐containing	  protein Ktedonobacter	  racemifer	  DSM	  44963 Chloroﬂexi ZP_06970266
Bacteria Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase,	  bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein Cyanothece	  sp.	  PCC	  8801 Cyanobacteria YP_002370795
Bacteria Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase	  bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein	  subunit Nostoc	  sp.	  PCC	  7120 Cyanobacteria NP_489097
Bacteria Bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein Lyngbya	  sp.	  PCC	  8106 Cyanobacteria ZP_01621076
Bacteria Bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein Prochlorococcus	  marinus	  str.	  NATL2A Cyanobacteria YP_292546
Bacteria Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase	  bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein	  subunit Prochlorococcus	  marinus	  str.	  CCMP1375 Cyanobacteria NP_874421
Bacteria Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase,	  bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein Alicyclobacillus	  acidocaldarius	  DSM	  446 Firmicutes YP_003185186
Bacteria Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase	  bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein	  subunit	   Bacillus	  cereus	  ATCC	  14579 Firmicutes NP_833898
Bacteria Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase Bacillus	  clausii	  KSM-­‐K16 Firmicutes YP_175965
Bacteria Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase	  bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein	  subunit	   Bacillus	  cytotoxicus	  NVH	  391-­‐98 Firmicutes YP_001376106
Bacteria Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase	  bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein Bacillus	  megaterium	  DSM	  319 Firmicutes YP_003599628
Bacteria Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase,	  bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein Geobacillus	  sp.	  C56-­‐T3 Firmicutes YP_003670708
Bacteria Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase,	  bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein	   Staphylococcus	  aureus	  subsp.	  aureus	  132 Firmicutes ZP_06379062.1
Bacteria Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase	  bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  subunit	   Staphylococcus	  aureus	  subsp.	  aureus	  MW2 Firmicutes NP_646297
Bacteria Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase	  bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein	  subunit Staphylococcus	  haemoly0cus	  JCSC1435 Firmicutes YP_253227
Bacteria Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase	  bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  subunit Pediococcus	  acidilac0ci	  	  DSM	  20284 Firmicutes ZP_07367844.1
Bacteria Bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein	  of	  acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase Leuconostoc	  kimchii	  IMSNU	  11154 Firmicutes YP_003621568
Bacteria Bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein	  of	  acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase	   Clostridium	  butyricum	  5521 Firmicutes ZP_02950557
Bacteria Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase,	  bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein Clostridium	  butyricum	  5521 Firmicutes ZP_02950217
Bacteria Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase,	  bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein Clostridium	  sp.	  D5 Firmicutes ZP_08128197
Bacteria Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase,	  bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein	   Desulfotomaculum	  nigriﬁcans	  DSM	  574 Firmicutes ZP_08114426
Bacteria Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase,	  bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein Pirellula	  staleyi	  DSM	  6068 Planctomycetes YP_003372984
Bacteria Puta*ve	  methylcrotonoyl-­‐Coenzyme	  A	  carboxylase	  1	  (Alpha) Polymorphum	  gilvum	  SL003B-­‐26A1 Proteobacteria YP_004302798.1
Bacteria Bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein	  of	  acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase Bordetella	  avium	  197N Proteobacteria YP_787492.1
Bacteria Bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein Burkholderia	  pseudomallei	  9 Proteobacteria ZP_02458187
Bacteria Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase	  bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein	  subunit Burkholderia	  pseudomallei	  112 Proteobacteria ZP_02499685.1
Bacteria Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase,	  bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein Burkholderia	  sp.	  Ch1-­‐1 Proteobacteria ZP_06843313.1
Bacteria Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase,	  bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein	  subunit Ralstonia	  pickeLi	  12D Proteobacteria YP_002982564.1
Bacteria Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase,	  bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier Comamonas	  testosteroni	  CNB-­‐2 Proteobacteria YP_003280131
Bacteria Bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein	  of	  acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase	   Janthinobacterium	  sp.	  Marseille Proteobacteria YP_001354661
Bacteria Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase SuNerella	  wadsworthensis	  3_1_45B Proteobacteria ZP_08016069
Bacteria Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase	  bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein	  subunit Neisseria	  gonorrhoeae	  PID1 Proteobacteria ZP_04731158.1
Bacteria Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase	  bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein	  subunit	   6.4.1.2 Neisseria	  meningi0dis	  053442 Proteobacteria YP_001598522.1
Bacteria Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase	  bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein	  subunit	   Chromobacterium	  violaceum	  ATCC	  12472 Proteobacteria NP_900656
Bacteria Hypothe*cal	  protein	  PPSIR1_27073 Plesiocys0s	  paciﬁca	  SIR-­‐1 Proteobacteria ZP_01912863
Bacteria Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase Geobacter	  sulfurreducens	  PCA Proteobacteria NP_953069
Bacteria Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase Campylobacter	  jejuni	  RM1221 Proteobacteria YP_179469
Bacteria Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase	  bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein	  subunit Helicobacter	  hepa0cus	  ATCC	  51449 Proteobacteria NP_859725
Bacteria Bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein Helicobacter	  pylori	  Gambia	  94/24 Proteobacteria ADU81903
Bacteria Bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein Helicobacter	  pylori	  Lithuania	  75 Proteobacteria ADU83464
Bacteria Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase Marinobacter	  sp.	  ELB17 Proteobacteria ZP_01735714
Bacteria Bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein Ferrimonas	  balearica	  DSM	  9799 Proteobacteria YP_003911757
Bacteria Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase	  bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein	  subunit Cronobacter	  turicensis	  z3032 Proteobacteria YP_003208696
Bacteria Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase	  bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein	  subunit	   Erwinia	  tasmaniensis	  Et1/99 Proteobacteria YP_001906232
Bacteria Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase	  bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein	  subunit Escherichia	  coli	  O157:H7	  str.	  EDL933 Proteobacteria NP_289823
Bacteria Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase	  bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein	  subunit Salmonella	  enterica	  subsp.	  enterica	  serovar	  Typhi	  str.	  M223 Proteobacteria ZP_03382550
Bacteria Bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein	  of	  acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase Yersinia	  bercovieri	  ATCC	  43970 Proteobacteria ZP_04626992
Bacteria Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase,	  bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein	   Marinomonas	  mediterranea	  MMB-­‐1 Proteobacteria ADZ92306
Bacteria Bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein	  of	  acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase	   Ac0nobacillus	  minor	  202 Proteobacteria ZP_05629641
Bacteria Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase,	  bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein	   Aggrega0bacter	  aphrophilus	  NJ8700 Proteobacteria YP_003006623
Bacteria Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase	  bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein	  subunit	   Haemophilus	  inﬂuenzae	  Pi1HH Proteobacteria ZP_01792936
Bacteria Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase	  bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein	  subunit	   Pseudomonas	  ﬂuorescens	  SBW25 Proteobacteria YP_002870286
Bacteria Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase	  bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein	  subunit	   Pseudomonas	  pu0da	  GB-­‐1 Proteobacteria YP_001666851
Bacteria Puta*ve	  acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase,	  bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein	   Photobacterium	  sp.	  SKA34 Proteobacteria ZP_01161770
Bacteria Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase Vibrio	  alginoly0cus	  12G01 Proteobacteria ZP_01262795
Bacteria Bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein	  of	  acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase Vibrio	  cholerae	  CT	  5369-­‐93 Proteobacteria ZP_06050708
Eukaryota Acetyl-­‐CoA	  bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier Chlamydomonas	  reinhard0i Chlorophyta XP_001700442
Eukaryota Bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein Polytomella	  parva Chlorophyta ABH11004
Eukaryota Puta*ve	  bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein	  2 Capsicum	  annuum Streptophyta ACF17635
Eukaryota Bio*n	  carboxylase	  carrier	  protein Solanum	  lycopersicum Streptophyta AAO66472
Eukaryota bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein	  of	  acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase Glycine	  max Streptophyta ACU23332.1
Eukaryota Bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein	  subunit	  precursor 6.4.1.2 Glycine	  max Streptophyta AAG44765.1
Eukaryota Bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein	  of	  acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase Populus	  trichocarpa Streptophyta XP_002323896.1
Eukaryota Bio*n/lipoyl	  a1achment	  domain-­‐containing	  protein Arabidopsis	  thaliana Streptophyta NP_974446
Eukaryota Bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein	  (BCCP)	  domain-­‐containing	  protein Arabidopsis	  thaliana Streptophyta NP_564612
Eukaryota Bio*n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein Vi0s	  vinifera Streptophyta CBI22298
Table S3: Representative list of BCCP-containing sequences in Subfamily C.
Life form Protein EC # Producing organism Phylum GenBank ID RefSeq UniProt
Archaea Pyruvic	  carboxylase	  B
6.4.1.1
	  Methanobacterium	  thermoautotrophicum Euryarchaeota AAB85596.1|AAC12719.1NP_276235.1 O27179
Archaea Pyruvate	  carboxylase	  subunit	  B	  PycB
6.4.1.1
	  Methanobrevibacter	  ruminan1um	  (strain	  ATCC	  35063	  /	  DSM	  1093)Euryarchaeota ADC47738.1 YP_003424630.1 D3DZR0
Archaea Pyruvic	  carboxylase	  B
6.4.1.1
	  Methanocaldococcus	  jannaschii	  (Methanococcus	  jannaschii)Euryarchaeota AAB99233.1 NP_248226.1 Q58628
Archaea Oxaloacetate	  decarboxylase	  alpha	  subunit 	  Methanococcus	  vannielii	  (strain	  SB	  /	  ATCC	  35089	  /	  DSM	  1224)Euryarchaeota ABR55247.1 YP_001323859.1 A6URX5
Archaea Carbamoyl-­‐phosphate	  synthase	  L	  chain	  ATP-­‐binding	  protein 	  Natrialba	  magadii	  (strain	  ATCC	  43099	  /	  DSM	  3394	  /	  NCIMB	  2190	  /	  MS3)Euryarchaeota ADD05692.1 YP_003480254.1 D3SW31
Bacteria Methylcrotonoyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase	  alpha	  subunit	  2
6.4.1.4
	  Achromobacter	  xylosoxidans	  A8 Proteobacteria ADP18454.1 YP_003981169.1 E3HRH6
Bacteria Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase	  bio\n	  carboxylase	  subunit	  2 	  Achromobacter	  xylosoxidans	  A8 Proteobacteria ADP19978.1 YP_003982693.1 E3HY24
Bacteria Bio\n	  carrier
4.1.1.70
	  Acidaminococcus	  fermentans	  (strain	  ATCC	  25085	  /	  DSM	  20731	  /	  VR4)Firmicutes AAC69172.1|ADB48189.1YP_003399504.1 Q9ZAA7
Bacteria Glutaconyl-­‐CoA	  decarboxylase	  subunit	  gamma 	  Acidaminococcus	  sp.	  D21 Firmicutes EEH91309.1 ZP_03989724.1 C0WDX7
Bacteria 3-­‐Methylcrotonoyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase,	  alpha	  subunit
6.4.1.4
	  Acidovorax	  sp.	  (strain	  JS42) Proteobacteria ABM43868.1 YP_987944.1 A1WC93
Bacteria Puta\ve	  Acetyl-­‐/propionyl-­‐coenzyme	  A	  carboxylase	  alpha	  chain 	  Acinetobacter	  baumannii	  (strain	  SDF) Proteobacteria CAP02161.1 YP_001708035.1 B0VV48
Bacteria Pyruvate	  carboxylase	  c-­‐terminal	  domain 	  Aquifex	  aeolicus Aquiﬁcae AAC07445.1 NP_214049.1 O67484
Bacteria Pyruvate	  carboxylase
6.4.1.1
	  Bacillus	  cereus	  (strain	  ATCC	  10987) Firmicutes AAS42897.1 NP_980289.1 Q732C0
Bacteria Pyruvate	  carboxylase
6.4.1.1
	  Bacillus	  cereus	  (strain	  B4264) Firmicutes ACK64008.1|EEK87973.1YP_002368748.1|ZP_04280340.1B7H6T |C2RCD9
Bacteria Pyruvate	  carboxylase 	  Bacillus	  cereus	  BGSC	  6E1 Firmicutes EEK55014.1 ZP_04313356.1 C2NM01
Bacteria Pyruvate	  carboxylase
6.4.1.1
	  Bacillus	  cereus	  W Firmicutes EDX55519.1 ZP_03103306.1 B3YYQ9
Bacteria Pyruvate	  carboxylase
6.4.1.1
	  Bacillus	  megaterium	  (strain	  ATCC	  12872	  /	  QMB1551) Firmicutes ADE68401.1 YP_003561835.1 D5E0D8
Bacteria Pyruvate	  carboxylase
6.4.1.1
	  Bacillus	  methanolicus Firmicutes AAY89102.1 Q1L5E6
Bacteria Puta\ve	  uncharacterized	  protein 	  Bacillus	  pseudomycoides	  DSM	  12442 Firmicutes EEM16899.1 ZP_04151397.1 C3BKL8
Bacteria Bio\n/lipoyl	  afachment	  protein 	  Bacillus	  sub1lis Firmicutes AAF08803.1|ADM37926.1|CAX52627.1|EFG93067.1YP_003097733.1|YP_003866235.1|ZP_03591561.1|ZP_03595841.1|ZP_03600252.1|ZP_03604526.1|ZP_06872992.1C0H419|D5MY00|E0TWI01Z6H|1Z7T
Bacteria Pyruvic	  carboxylase
6.4.1.1
	  Bacillus	  sub1lis Firmicutes CAB09721.1|CAB11339.1|CAB13359.1NP_389369.1|ZP_03591203.1|ZP_03595488.1|ZP_03599899.1|ZP_03604173.1Q9KWU4
Bacteria Puta\ve	  uncharacterized	  protein 	  Bacteroides	  coprocola	  DSM	  17136 Bacteroidetes EDU99060.1 ZP_03011882.1 B3JPK8
Bacteria Puta\ve	  methylmalonyl-­‐CoA	  decarboxylase,	  gamma-­‐subunit
4.1.1.41
	  Bdellovibrio	  bacteriovorus Proteobacteria CAE81217.1 NP_970563.1 Q6MGR2
Bacteria Carbamoyl-­‐phosphate	  synthase	  L	  chain,	  ATP-­‐binding	  protein 	  Biﬁdobacterium	  longum	  subsp.	  longum	  (strain	  JDM301) Ac\nobacteria ADH01236.1 YP_003662066.1 D6ZWI0
Bacteria Methylcrotonyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase	  alpha	  chain
6.3.4.14
	  Bordetella	  avium	  (strain	  197N) Proteobacteria CAJ50982.1 YP_787867.1 Q2KTM8
Bacteria Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase	  bio\n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein	  subunit 	  Brachyspira	  pilosicoli	  (strain	  ATCC	  BAA-­‐1826	  /	  95/1000) Spirochaetes ADK30983.1 YP_003785484.1 D8ICW0
Bacteria Bio\n	  carboxylase 	  Brucella	  ovis	  (strain	  ATCC	  25840	  /	  63/290	  /	  NCTC	  10512) Proteobacteria ABQ61205.1 YP_001258064.1 A5VMW7
Bacteria Bio\n-­‐requiring	  enzyme 	  Brucella	  suis	  bv.	  4	  str.	  40 Proteobacteria EEW91932.1 ZP_05837804.1 D0BDW0
Bacteria 3-­‐Methylcrotonoyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase,	  alpha	  subunit
6.4.1.4
	  Burkholderia	  cenocepacia	  (strain	  AU	  1054) Proteobacteria ABF78026.1|ABK11970.1YP_622999.1|YP_838863.1A0B2U4|Q1BQS9
Bacteria Carbamoyl-­‐phosphate	  synthase	  L	  chain/bio\n	  carboxylase 	  Burkholderia	  pseudomallei	  S13 Proteobacteria EDS83662.1 ZP_04900650.1 B1H9J4
Bacteria 3-­‐Methylcrotonoyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase,	  alpha	  subunit
6.4.1.4
	  Burkholderia	  xenovorans	  (strain	  LB400) Proteobacteria ABE34991.1 YP_554341.1 Q13LP8
Bacteria Bio\n/lipoyl	  afachment 	  Caminibacter	  mediatlan1cus	  TB-­‐2 Proteobacteria EDM23783.1 ZP_01871655.1 A6DCC6
Bacteria Bio\n/lipoyl	  afachment 	  Campylobacter	  curvus	  (strain	  525.92) Proteobacteria EAU00018.1 YP_001407832.1 A7GX90
Bacteria Puta\ve	  pyruvate	  carboxylase	  B	  subunit
6.4.1.1
	  Campylobacter	  jejuni	  subsp.	  jejuni	  (strain	  IA3902) Proteobacteria ADC28518.1 D3FME2
Bacteria Pyruvate	  carboxylase 	  Carnobacterium	  sp.	  AT7 Firmicutes EDP68466.1 ZP_02184755.1 A8U8A6
Bacteria Carbamoyl-­‐phosphate	  synthase	  L	  chain	  ATP-­‐binding 	  Catenulispora	  acidiphila	  (strain	  DSM	  44928	  /	  NRRL	  B-­‐24433)Ac\nobacteria ACU69744.1 YP_003111585.1 C7Q0W6
Bacteria Oxaloacetate	  decarboxylase
4.1.1.3
	  Chlorobaculum	  parvum	  (strain	  NCIB	  8327)	  (Chlorobium	  vibrioforme)Chlorobi ACF11273.1 YP_001998473.1 B3QMX0
Bacteria Pyruvate	  carboxylase 	  Clostridium	  beijerinckii	  (strain	  ATCC	  51743	  /	  NCIMB	  8052) Firmicutes ABR37066.1 YP_001312022.1 A6M386
Bacteria Glutaconyl-­‐CoA	  decarboxylase	  subunit	  gamma 	  Clostridium	  sp.	  M62/1 Firmicutes EFE13089.1 ZP_06345478.2 D4CA14
Bacteria Bio\n	  carboxylase	  and	  bio\n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein
6.3.4.14
6.4.1.2
Clostridiaceae	  glutamicum	  (Brevibacterium	  ﬂavum) Firmicutes AAB40890.1|BAB98093.1|CAF19405.1NP_599932.1|YP_224991.1Q79VI2
Bacteria Acyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase,	  alpha	  subunit
3 4 14
	  Corynebacterium	  jeikeium	  ATCC	  43734 Ac\nobacteria EEW15408.1 ZP_05847638.1 C8RW15
Bacteria Acetyl/propionyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase,	  alpha	  subunit
6.3.4.14
	  Corynebacterium	  jeikeium	  ATCC	  43734 Ac\nobacteria EEW17217.1 ZP_05845880.1 C8RR07
Bacteria Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase,	  bio\n	  carboxylase 	  Dechloromonas	  aroma1ca	  (strain	  RCB) Proteobacteria AAZ48730.1 YP_287200.1 Q478K1
Bacteria Oxaloacetate	  decarboxylase,	  alpha	  subunit
4.1.1.3
	  Dehalococcoides	  ethenogenes	  (strain	  195) Chloroﬂexi AAW40565.1 YP_180869.1 Q3ZA80
Bacteria Bio\n/lipoyl	  afachment	  domain-­‐containing	  protein 	  Desulfovibrio	  salexigens	  (strain	  ATCC	  14822	  /	  DSM	  2638	  /	  NCIB	  8403)Proteobacteria ACS78844.1 YP_002990383.1 C6BZ20
Bacteria Pyruvate	  carboxylase 	  Enterococcus	  faecalis	  DS5 Firmicutes EEU63861.1 ZP_05560904.1 C7WEA3
Bacteria Pyruvate	  carboxylase 	  Enterococcus	  faecalis	  X98 Firmicutes EEU93687.1 ZP_05598893.1 C7UMW9
Bacteria Acetyl/propionyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase,	  alpha	  subunit 	  Eubacterium	  siraeum	  V10Sc8a Firmicutes CBL35158.1 D4MN25
Bacteria Acetyl/propionyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase,	  alpha	  subunit
4.1.1.41
	  Faecalibacterium	  prausnitzii	  L2-­‐6 Firmicutes CBK98230.1 D4K3Y7
Bacteria Pyruvate	  carboxylase	  2	  (Pyruvic	  carboxylase	  2)	  (PCB	  2)
6.4.1.1
	  Frankia	  alni	  (strain	  ACN14a) Ac\nobacteria CAJ59354.1 YP_710960.1 Q0RSV0
Bacteria Carbamoyl-­‐phosphate	  synthase	  L	  chain	  ATP-­‐binding 	  Frankia	  sp.	  EUN1f Ac\nobacteria EFC80159.1 ZP_06417032.1 D3DAA8
Bacteria Carbamoyl-­‐phosphate	  synthase	  L	  chain	  ATP-­‐binding 	  Frankia	  sp.	  EUN1f Ac\nobacteria EFC81727.1 ZP_06415467.1 D3D5U3
Bacteria Glutaconyl-­‐CoA	  decarboxylase 	  Fusobacterium	  varium	  ATCC	  27725 Fusobacteria EES64018.1 ZP_08695855.1 C6JLH3
Bacteria Oxaloacetate	  decarboxylase
4.1.1.3
	  Helicobacter	  hepa1cus Proteobacteria AAP78283.1 NP_861217.1 Q7VFJ0
Bacteria Bio\n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein,	  puta\ve 	  Heliobacterium	  modes1caldum	  (strain	  ATCC	  51547	  /	  Ice1) Firmicutes ABZ82998.1 YP_001679009.1 B0TF15
Bacteria 2-­‐Oxoglutarate	  carboxylase	  alpha	  subunit
6.4.1.7
	  Hydrogenobacter	  thermophilus	  (strain	  DSM	  6534	  /	  IAM	  12695	  /	  TK-­‐6)Aquiﬁcae ADO45767.1|BAF34932.1|BAI69843.1YP_003433044.1 D3DJ41
Bacteria Pyruvate	  carboxylase 	  Len1sphaera	  araneosa	  HTCC2155 Len\sphaerae EDM27165.1 ZP_01875204.1 A6DMH5
Bacteria PycA	  protein 	  Listeria	  innocua Firmicutes CAC96291.1 NP_470397.1 Q92CW1
Bacteria Phosphoribosylglycinamide	  synthetase,	  ATP-­‐grasp	  (A)	  domain	  protein
6.3.4.13
	  Micrococcus	  luteus	  SK58 Ac\nobacteria EFD51633.1 ZP_06501280.1 D3LLG9
Bacteria Bio\n/lipoyl	  afachment	  domain-­‐containing	  protein 	  Micromonospora	  auran1aca	  (strain	  ATCC	  27029	  /	  DSM	  43813	  /	  JCM	  10878)Ac\nobacteria ADL48758.1 YP_003838334.1 D9TCX1
Bacteria Acetyl-­‐/propionyl-­‐coenzyme	  a	  carboxylase	  alpha	  chain	  AccA1 	  Mycobacterium	  ulcerans	  (strain	  Agy99) Ac\nobacteria ABL05885.1 YP_907356.1 A0PU66
Bacteria Carbamoyl-­‐phosphate	  synthase	  L	  chain,	  ATP-­‐binding 	  Nitrobacter	  hamburgensis	  (strain	  X14	  /	  DSM	  10229) Proteobacteria ABE62921.1 YP_577381.1 Q1QLH6
Bacteria Allophanate	  hydrolase	  subunit	  2 	  Nitrosospira	  mul1formis	  (strain	  ATCC	  25196	  /	  NCIMB	  11849)Proteobacteria ABB74246.1 YP_411638.1 Q2YAH5
Bacteria Carbamoyl-­‐phosphate	  synthase	  L	  chain,	  ATP-­‐binding 	  Nocardioides	  sp.	  (strain	  BAA-­‐499	  /	  JS614) Ac\nobacteria ABL79693.1 YP_921380.1 A1SD08
Bacteria Carbamoyl-­‐phosphate	  synthase	  L	  chain,	  ATP	  binding	  domain	  protein 	  Octadecabacter	  antarc1cus	  307 Proteobacteria EDY79505.1 ZP_05053239.1 B5J5P1
Bacteria Pyruvate/oxaloacetate	  carboxyltransferase 	  Parabacteroides	  distasonis	  (strain	  ATCC	  8503	  /	  DSM	  20701	  /	  NCTC	  11152)Bacteroidetes ABR42434.1 YP_001302056.1 A6L9S0
Bacteria Pyruvate	  carboxylase
6.4.1.1
	  Peptoniphilus	  lacrimalis	  315-­‐B Firmicutes EFA89437.1 ZP_06291727.1 D1VV91
Bacteria Glutaconyl-­‐CoA	  decarboxylase	  subunit	  gamma 	  Peptoniphilus	  lacrimalis	  315-­‐B Firmicutes EFA89439.1 ZP_06291729.1 D1VVD4
Bacteria Carbamoyl-­‐phosphate	  synthase	  L	  chain,	  ATP-­‐binding 	  Polaromonas	  sp.	  (strain	  JS666	  /	  ATCC	  BAA-­‐500) Proteobacteria ABE44094.1 YP_548992.1 Q12BJ8
Bacteria Puta\ve	  acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase	  bio\n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein	  subunit	  Prevotella	  buccalis	  ATCC	  35310 Bacteroidetes EFA91628.1 ZP_06287452.1 D1W780
Bacteria Phosphoribosylglycinamide	  synthetase,	  ATP-­‐grasp	  (A)	  domain	  protein
6.3.4.13
	  Propionibacterium	  acnes	  (strain	  SK137) Ac\nobacteria ADD99303.1|EFD03310.1|EFS42383.1|EFS47142.1|EFS48059.1|EFS49863.1|EFS57495.1|EFS61153.1|EFS62626.1|EFS65978.1|EFS75813.1|EFT07491.1|EFT30127.1|EFT32909.1|EFT49303.1|EFT51895.1|EFT55226.1|EFT81266.1YP_003581906.1|ZP_06426 0 .1D3MJT6|D4H9C6
Bacteria Methylmalonyl-­‐CoA	  carboxytransferase	  ,	  1.3S	  subunit
2.1.3.1
	  Propionibacterium	  freudenreichii	  subsp.	  shermanii	  (strain	  ATCC	  9614)Ac\nobacteria AAA25674.1|CAD59402.1|CBL57376.1YP_0 3688796.1 D7GFR5|P02904|Q546E31DCZ|1DD2
Bacteria 3-­‐methylcrotonoyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase,	  alpha	  subunit
6.4.1.4
	  Psychrobacter	  cryohalolen1s	  (strain	  K5) Proteobacteria ABE74126.1 YP_579610.1 Q1QDX7
Bacteria Pyruvate	  carboxylase
6.4.1.1
	  Ralstonia	  eutropha	  (strain	  ATCC	  17699	  /	  H16	  /	  DSM	  428	  /	  Stanier	  337)Proteobacteria CAJ92391.1 YP_725759.1 Q0KC80
Bacteria Carbamoyl-­‐phosphate	  synthase	  L	  chain	  ATP-­‐binding 	  Ralstonia	  pickeKi	  (strain	  12D) Proteobacteria ACS61433.1 YP_002980105.1 C6BKG4
Bacteria 3-­‐Methylcrotonoyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase,	  alpha	  subunit 	  Rhodobacter	  sphaeroides	  (strain	  KD131	  /	  KCTC	  12085) Proteobacteria ACM00684.1 YP_002525185.1 B9KQV7
Bacteria Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase,	  bio\n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein 	  Rhodobacterales	  bacterium	  Y4I Proteobacteria EDZ48420.1 ZP_05080441.1 B6B6G6
Bacteria Acyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase	  alpha	  chain
6.4.1.-­‐
	  Rhodococcus	  erythropolis	  (strain	  PR4	  /	  NBRC	  100887) Ac\nobacteria BAH32829.1 YP_002765568.1 C0ZWU4
Bacteria Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase,	  bio\n	  carboxylase
6.4.1.2
	  RickeTsia	  felis	  (RickeTsia	  azadi) Proteobacteria AAY61270.1 YP_246435.1 Q4UME2
Bacteria Urea	  carboxylase 	  Roseburia	  intes1nalis	  L1-­‐82 Firmicutes EEV01641.1 ZP_04743240.1 C7G992
Bacteria Carbamoyl-­‐phosphate	  synthase	  L	  chain	  ATP-­‐binding 	  Salinispora	  arenicola	  (strain	  CNS-­‐205) Ac\nobacteria ABW00522.1 YP_001539512.1 A8M8K3
Bacteria Carbamoyl-­‐phosphate	  synthase	  L	  chain,	  ATP-­‐binding 	  Salinispora	  tropica	  (strain	  ATCC	  BAA-­‐916	  /	  DSM	  44818	  /	  CNB-­‐440)Ac\nobacteria ABP53326.1 YP_001157704.1 A4X376
Bacteria Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase 	  Shewanella	  benthica	  KT99 Proteobacteria EDQ00067.1 ZP_02158394.1 A9DDY7
Bacteria Carbamoyl-­‐phosphate	  synthase	  L	  chain	  ATP-­‐binding 	  Sinorhizobium	  melilo1	  AK83 Proteobacteria EFN24312.1 ZP_07600236.1 E0K5J3
Bacteria Propionyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase
6.4.1.3
	  Sphingobium	  chlorophenolicum	  L-­‐1 Proteobacteria EFN12124.1 YP_004552961.1 E0LFJ9
Bacteria Pyruvate	  carboxylase 	  Staphylococcus	  aureus	  (strain	  Mu50	  /	  ATCC	  700699) Firmicutes ABQ48974.1|ABR52050.1|ACY10989.1|ADC37282.1|BAB42211.1|BAB57276.1|BAF77989.1|CBX34350.1|EEV27467.1|EEV65736.1|EEV66533.1|EEV75403.1|EEV79663.1|EEV85584.1|EFB94761.1|EFC03756.1|EFG45373.1|EFH36014.1|EFT86287.1NP_371638.1|NP_374232.1|YP_001246550. |YP_001316337.1|YP_001441696.1|YP_003281995.1|ZP_04839958.1|ZP_0 144502.2|ZP_05644134.1|ZP_05680285.1|ZP_05684693.1|ZP_05691717.1|ZP_05697938. |ZP_0570 902.1|ZP_06302372.1|ZP_06336233.1|ZP_06815727.1|ZP_06858572.1|ZP_06930232.1A5IS01|A6U0T2|A7X125|C8L4W |C8LLM8|C8LZ99|C8MP58|C8MRW5|C8N4C6|D0K429|D QK47|D1R0S6|D3EVK9|D UD73 D6T9M5|Q7A666|Q99UY8	  [P]3BG5|3HB9
Bacteria Pyruvate	  carboxylase
6.4.1.1
	  Staphylococcus	  capi1s	  SK14 Firmicutes EEE48841.1 ZP_03613876.1 B9CTP6
Bacteria Pyruvate	  carboxylase 	  Staphylococcus	  haemoly1cus	  (strain	  JCSC1435) Firmicutes BAE05147.1 YP_253753.1 Q4L5C8
Bacteria Bio\n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein	  of	  oxaloacetate	  decarboxylase 	  Streptococcus	  pyogenes	  serotype	  M49	  (strain	  NZ131) Firmicutes ACI61231.1 YP_002285926.1|ZP_00365448.1B5XLL9
Bacteria Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase	  complex,	  alpha-­‐chain 	  Streptomyces	  an1bio1cus Ac\nobacteria CAG14974.1 Q6ZZV3
Bacteria Puta\ve	  acyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase	  complex	  A	  subunit 	  Streptomyces	  coelicolor Ac\nobacteria AAD28553.1 Q9RGQ6
Bacteria Propionyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase 	  Streptomyces	  sp.	  AA4 Ac\nobacteria EFL08375.1 ZP_07280006.1 D9UVQ5
Bacteria Pyruvate	  carboxylase 	  Streptomyces	  violaceusniger	  Tu	  4113 Ac\nobacteria EFN21365.1 ZP_07603148.1 E0KDV5
Bacteria Methylcrotonyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase,	  alpha	  subunit 	  Sulﬁtobacter	  sp.	  EE-­‐36 Proteobacteria EAP84649.1 ZP_00955141.1 A3SBI5
Bacteria Bio\n/lipoyl	  afachment	  domain-­‐containing	  protein 	  Thermoanaerobacter	  pseudethanolicus	  (strain	  ATCC	  33223	  /	  39E)Firmicutes ABY93976.1 YP_001664312.1 B0KC40
Bacteria Bio\n/lipoyl	  afachment	  domain-­‐containing	  protein 	  Thermosinus	  carboxydivorans	  Nor1 Firmicutes EAX48136.1 ZP_01665941.1 A1HP28
Bacteria Propionyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase,	  gamma	  subunit 	  Thermotoga	  mari1ma Thermotogae AAD35799.1 NP_228526.1 Q9WZH6
Bacteria Pyruvate	  carboxylase	  subunit	  B 	  Uncultured	  Desulfobacterium	  sp. Proteobacteria CBX28827.1 E1YE68
Bacteria Pyruvate	  carboxylase 	  Uniden\ﬁed	  eubacterium	  SCB49 — EDM44298.1 ZP_01890549.1 A6EQ29
Bacteria Bio\n-­‐requiring	  enzyme	  domain	  protein 	  Verrucomicrobiae	  bacterium	  DG1235 Verrucomicrobia EDY84832.1 ZP_05059692.1 B5JD56
Bacteria Propionyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase,	  alpha	  subunit 	  Wolbachia	  endosymbiont	  of	  Muscidifurax	  uniraptor Proteobacteria EEH12281.1 ZP_03787902.1 C0F921
Bacteria 	  Bio\n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein	   Bacteroides	  fragilis	  3_1_12 Bacteroidetes EFR54705.1 ZP_05282899.1|ZP_07810771.1
Bacteria 	  Bio\n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein	   Bacteroides	  sp.	  D2 Bacteroidetes EFS32429.1 ZP_05759860.1|ZP_07917959.1
Bacteria 	  Bio\n	  carboxylase	  subunit	  of	  acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase	   Burkholderia	  pseudomallei	  91 Proteobacteria ZP_02451902.1
Bacteria 	  Acetyl/propionyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase,	  alpha	  subunit	   Citromicrobium	  bathyomarinum	  JL354 Proteobacteria ZP_06861247.1
Bacteria 	  Pyruvate	  carboxylase	   Enterococcus	  italicus	  DSM	  15952 Firmicutes EFU74014.1 ZP_07895867.1
Bacteria 	  Pyruvate	  carboxylase	   Filifactor	  alocis	  ATCC	  35896 Firmicutes EFE28557.1 ZP_06572671.1
Bacteria 	  Carbamoyl-­‐phosphate	  synthase	  L	  chain	  ATP-­‐binding	  protein	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	   Intrasporangium	  calvum	  DSM	  43043 Ac\nobacteria ADU46698.1 YP_004097425.1
Bacteria 	  Pyruvate	  carboxylase	   Listeria	  ivanovii	  FSL	  F6-­‐596 Firmicutes EFR97364.1 ZP_07873399.1
Bacteria 	  Bio\n/lipoyl	  afachment	  domain-­‐containing	  protein	   Marivirga	  tractuosa	  DSM	  4126 Bacteroidetes ADR22993.1 YP_004055101.1
Bacteria Puta\ve	  acetyl-­‐/propionyl-­‐coenzyme	  A	  carboxylase	  alpha	  chain	  subunit	  alpha
6.3.4.14
Mycob cterium	  tuberculosis	  (strain	  ATCC	  25177	  /	  H37Ra) Ac\nobacteria AAK46880.1|ABQ74298.1|ABR06850.1|ACT24525.1|CAA79609.1|CAB08919.1|EAY60699.1|EFD18305.1|EFI31061.1|EFO74234.1|EFP15457.1|EFP18880.1|EFP22723.1|EFP26523.1|EFP30204.1|EFP34741.1|EFP37996.1|EFP42620.1|EFP46563.1|EFP50504.1|EFP54116.1NP_217017.1|NP_337066.1|YP_001283860.1|YP_0012 8452.1|YP_ 03031420.A2VKL8|A U5J |A5WQB 6DMY0
Bacteria 	  Bifunc\onal	  acetyl-­‐/propionyl-­‐coenzyme	  A	  carboxylase	  subunit	  alpha,	  ACCA3	  Mycobacterium	  tuberculosis	  T17 Ac\nobacteria EFD48914.1 ZP_03538421.1|ZP_06451739.1
Bacteria 	  Glutaconyl-­‐CoA	  decarboxylase	  subunit	  gamma	   Porphyromonas	  asaccharoly1ca	  PR426713P-­‐I Bacteroidetes EFR35309.1 ZP_07819746.1
Bacteria 	  Bio\n	  carboxylase/bio\n	  carboxyl	  carrier	  protein	   Pseudomonas	  syringae	  pv.	  tabaci	  ATCC	  11528 Proteobacteria ZP_05636532.1
Bacteria 	  Pyruvate	  carboxylase	   Staphylococcus	  aureus	  subsp.	  aureus	  TCH60 Firmicutes ADQ77580.1
Bacteria 	  Carbamoyl-­‐phosphate	  synthase	  L	  chain	  ATP-­‐binding	  protein	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	   Variovorax	  paradoxus	  EPS Proteobacteria ADU34558.1 YP_004152669.1
Bacteria 	  Pyruvate	  carboxylase	   Veillonella	  sp.	  6_1_27 Firmicutes EFG25301.1 ZP_06756857.1
Eukaryota Carboxylase:pyruvate/acetyl-­‐coa/propionyl-­‐coa 	  Aedes	  aegyp1	  (Yellowfever	  mosquito)	  (Culex	  aegyp1) Arthropoda EAT38418.1 XP_001653941.1 Q16V52
Eukaryota Pyruvate	  carboxylase 	  Aedes	  aegyp1	  (Yellowfever	  mosquito)	  (Culex	  aegyp1) Arthropoda AAB64306.1 Q16921
Eukaryota 3-­‐Methylcrotonyl-­‐CoA:carbon	  dioxide	  ligase	  subunit	  alpha
6.4.1.4
	  Arabidopsis	  thaliana	  (Mouse-­‐ear	  cress) Streptophyta AAA67356.1|AAD25800.1|AAL50065.1NP_563674.1|NP_849583.1Q42523
Eukaryota Puta\ve	  uncharacterized	  protein 	  Aspergillus	  terreus	  (strain	  NIH	  2624	  /	  FGSC	  A1156) Ascomycota EAU29292.1 XP_001218643.1 Q0C7N9
Eukaryota Pyruvic	  carboxylase
6.4.1.1
	  Aspergillus	  terreus	  (strain	  NIH	  2624	  /	  FGSC	  A1156) Ascomycota EAU34502.1 XP_001214611.1 Q0CLK1
Eukaryota Pyruvic	  carboxylase
6.4.1.1
	  Aspergillus	  terreus Ascomycota AAC69197.1 O93918
Eukaryota Pyruvic	  carboxylase
6.4.1.1
	  Bos	  taurus	  (Bovine) Chordata AAI14136.1|AAO27903.1|DAA13691.1NP_808815.2 Q29RK2
Eukaryota Protein	  F32B6.2,	  par\ally	  conﬁrmed	  by	  transcript	  evidence 	  Caenorhabdi1s	  elegans Nematoda CAB03038.2 NP_501777.2 O45430
Eukaryota Pyruvic	  carboxylase	  1
6.4.1.1
	  Caenorhabdi1s	  elegans Nematoda AAF60326.1|CAB02872.1NP_505977.1 O17732
Eukaryota Pyruvate	  carboxylase 	  Candida	  tropicalis	  (strain	  ATCC	  MYA-­‐3404	  /	  T1)	  (Yeast) Ascomycota EER35520.1 XP_002545478.1 C5M2H0
Eukaryota Puta\ve	  uncharacterized	  protein 	  Chlorella	  variabilis Chlorophyta EFN52428.1 E1ZNZ6
Eukaryota Pyruvate	  carboxylase 	  Coprinopsis	  cinerea	  (strain	  Okayama-­‐7) Basidiomycota EAU90126.2 XP_001831593.2 A8N9T7
Eukaryota Zgc:154106 	  Danio	  rerio	  (Zebraﬁsh)	  (Brachydanio	  rerio) Chordata AAI25959.1 NP_001071208.1 A0JMP7
Eukaryota LOC792190	  protein 	  Danio	  rerio	  (Zebraﬁsh)	  (Brachydanio	  rerio) Chordata AAI71500.1 NP_001139085.1 B7ZV91
Eukaryota Pyruvate	  carboxylase 	  Danio	  rerio	  (Zebraﬁsh)	  (Brachydanio	  rerio) Chordata CAD61259.1 Q7ZZ22
Eukaryota PC	  protein 	  Danio	  rerio	  (Zebraﬁsh)	  (Brachydanio	  rerio) Chordata AAI62583.1 B3DGZ9
Eukaryota LOC572793	  protein 	  Danio	  rerio	  (Zebraﬁsh)	  (Brachydanio	  rerio) Chordata AAH91826.1 Q58EN6
Eukaryota GG11849 	  Drosophila	  erecta	  (Fruit	  ﬂy) Arthropoda EDV52913.1 XP_001981043.1 B3P4Z9
Eukaryota GM14617p
6.4.1.4
	  Drosophila	  melanogaster	  (Fruit	  ﬂy) Arthropoda AAF57199.2|AAQ22562.1NP_651896.1 Q9V9T5
Eukaryota RE65842p
6.4.1.4
	  Drosophila	  melanogaster	  (Fruit	  ﬂy) Arthropoda AAN14292.1|AAN71461.1P_733456.1 Q8I0S9
Eukaryota CG1516,	  isoform	  M
6.4.1.1
	  Drosophila	  melanogaster	  (Fruit	  ﬂy) Arthropoda AAG22289.2|AAM71032.1|AAM71033.1|AAM71034.1|ACZ94380.1NP_ 01163103.1|NP_724841.1|NP_724842.1|NP_724843.1|NP_724844.1Q0E9E2
Eukaryota GH03002p 	  Drosophila	  melanogaster	  (Fruit	  ﬂy) Arthropoda AAO39627.1 Q86NV1
Eukaryota RH57795p 	  Drosophila	  melanogaster	  (Fruit	  ﬂy) Arthropoda AAT09325.1 Q6NKL9
Eukaryota CG1516,	  isoform	  G
6.4.1.1
	  Drosophila	  melanogaster	  (Fruit	  ﬂy) Arthropoda AAD34740.1|AAF58885.1|AAF58886.1|AAF58887.1|AAM71030.1|AAM71031.1|ADV37146.1NP_610527.1|NP_724837.1|NP_724838.1|NP_724839.1|NP_724840.1Q7KN97
Eukaryota Pyruvate	  carboxylase
6.4.1.1
	  Emiliania	  huxleyi Haptophyceae BAH22705.1 B9X0T8
Eukaryota Puta\ve	  uncharacterized	  protein 	  Gallus	  gallus	  (Chicken) Chordata CAG31898.1 NP_001006551.1 Q5ZK45
Eukaryota Pyruvate	  carboxylase
6.4.1.1
	  Gallus	  gallus	  (Chicken) Chordata AAM92771.1 NP_989677.1 Q8JHF6
Eukaryota Methylcrotonoyl-­‐coenzyme	  A	  carboxylase	  1	  alpha 	  Glossina	  morsitans	  morsitans	  (Savannah	  tsetse	  ﬂy) Arthropoda ADD18681.1 D3TLV3
Eukaryota Pyruvate	  carboxylase 	  Glossina	  morsitans	  morsitans	  (Savannah	  tsetse	  ﬂy) Arthropoda ADD19893.1 D3TQB5
Eukaryota 3-­‐Methylcrotonyl-­‐CoA:carbon	  dioxide	  ligase	  subunit	  alpha
6.4.1.4
	  Glycine	  max	  (Soybean)	  (Glycine	  hispida) Streptophyta AAA53140.1|AAA53141.1 Q42777
Eukaryota Pyruvate	  carboxylase 	  Heliothis	  virescens	  (Tobacco	  budworm	  moth) Arthropoda ACX53791.1 D2SNV0
Eukaryota 3-­‐Methylcrotonyl-­‐CoA:carbon	  dioxide	  ligase	  subunit	  alpha
6.4.1.4
	  Homo	  sapiens	  (Human) Chordata AAG50245.1|AAG53095.1|AAH04187.1|AAH04214.1|AAK67986.1|BAA99407.1|BAB14377.1|BAD92974.1|EAW78340.1NP_ 64551.3 Q96RQ3 2EJM
Eukaryota Puta\ve	  uncharacterized	  protein	  DKFZp686B20267 	  Homo	  sapiens	  (Human) Chordata CAH18403.1 Q68D27
Eukaryota Pyruvic	  carboxylase
6.4.1.1
	  Homo	  sapiens	  (Human) Chordata AAA36423.1|AAA60033.1|AAA82937.1|AAA99537.1|AAB31500.1|AAH11617.1|BAI45576.1|EAW74568.1|EAW74569.1|EAW74570.1|EAW74571.1|EAW74572.1NP_ 00911.2|NP_00 035806.1|NP_071504.2P11498 3BG3|3BG9
Eukaryota Propionyl-­‐coenzyme	  A	  carboxylase,	  alpha	  polypep\de,	  puta\ve
6.4.1.4
	  Ixodes	  scapularis	  (Black-­‐legged	  \ck)	  (Deer	  \ck) Arthropoda EEC04643.1 XP_002410805.1 B7PDH1
Eukaryota 3-­‐Methylcrotonyl-­‐CoA:carbon	  dioxide	  ligase	  subunit	  alpha
6.4.1.4
	  Mus	  musculus	  (Mouse) Chordata AAG50244.1|AAH21382.1|BAB25253.1|BAC27239.1|BAE40458.1NP_076133.3 Q99MR8
Eukaryota Puta\ve	  uncharacterized	  protein 	  Mus	  musculus	  (Mouse) Chordata BAE42943.1 Q3T9S7
Eukaryota Pyruvate	  carboxylase 	  Mus	  musculus	  (Mouse) Chordata AAA39897.1 Q62043
Eukaryota Puta\ve	  uncharacterized	  protein 	  Mus	  musculus	  (Mouse) Chordata BAE41902.1 Q3TCQ3
Eukaryota Puta\ve	  uncharacterized	  protein 	  Mus	  musculus	  (Mouse) Chordata BAC36939.1|BAE28484.1|EDL33053.1NP_001 56418.1|NP_032823.2Q3UFS6|Q8BP54
Eukaryota Pyruvic	  carboxylase
6.4.1.1
	  Mus	  musculus	  (Mouse) Chordata AAA39737.1|AAH55030.1 Q05920
Eukaryota Methylcrotonyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase 	  Naegleria	  gruberi	  (Amoeba) Heterolobosea EFC45045.1 XP_002677789.1 D2VDR3
Eukaryota Predicted	  protein 	  Nematostella	  vectensis	  (Starlet	  sea	  anemone) Cnidaria EDO48484.1 XP_001640547.1 A7RIZ1
Eukaryota 3-­‐Methylcrotonyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase	  subunit	  alpha	  (MccA),	  puta\ve 	  Neosartorya	  ﬁscheri	  (strain	  ATCC	  1020	  /	  DSM	  3700	  /	  FGSC	  A1164	  /	  NRRL	  181)Ascomycota EAW17900.1 XP_001259797.1 A1DEU3
Eukaryota Puta\ve	  uncharacterized	  protein 	  Oryza	  sa1va	  subsp.	  indica	  (Rice) Streptophyta EEC69634.1 B8BMW3
Eukaryota 3-­‐Methylcrotonyl-­‐CoA:carbon	  dioxide	  ligase	  subunit	  alpha
6.4.1.4
	  Oryza	  sa1va	  subsp.	  japonica	  (Rice) Streptophyta AAL65397.1|ABA99831.2|ABA99832.2|BAF30245.1|BAH00526.1|EEE53566.1NP_001067226.1 Q2QMG2
Eukaryota Methylcrotonoyl-­‐Coenzyme	  A	  carboxylase	  1	  (Alpha) 	  Pagrus	  major	  (Red	  sea	  bream)	  (Chrysophrys	  major) Chordata BAC44871.1|BAC55878.1 Q8AW86
Eukaryota Pyruvate	  carboxylase 	  Pagrus	  major	  (Red	  sea	  bream)	  (Chrysophrys	  major) Chordata BAC44998.1 Q8AXQ6
Eukaryota Pyruvate	  carboxylase 	  Pagrus	  major	  (Red	  sea	  bream)	  (Chrysophrys	  major) Chordata BAC23138.1 Q8AYN3
Eukaryota 3-­‐Methylcrotonyl-­‐CoA:carbon	  dioxide	  ligase	  subunit	  alpha
6.4.1.4
	  RaTus	  norvegicus	  (Rat) Chordata AAH88473.1 NP_001009653.1 Q5I0C3
Eukaryota Pyruvic	  carboxylase
6.4.1.1
	  RaTus	  norvegicus	  (Rat) Chordata AAA96256.1|AAC52668.1|AAH85680.1|EDM12409.1|EDM12410.1NP_036876.2 P52873
Eukaryota Pyruvate	  carboxylase
6.4.1.1
	  Rhizopus	  oryzae	  (Rhizopus	  delemar) Mucoromyco\na ADG65259.1 D6R7B5
Eukaryota Pyruvic	  carboxylase	  2
6.4.1.1
	  Saccharomyces	  cerevisiae	  (Baker's	  yeast) Ascomycota AAC49147.1|CAA42544.1|CAA85182.1|DAA07334.1NP_009777.1 P3232
Eukaryota Pyruvic	  carboxylase	  1
6.4.1.1
	  Saccharomyces	  cerevisiae	  (Baker's	  yeast) Ascomycota AAA34843.1|CAA96765.1|DAA08040.1NP_011453.1 P11154
Eukaryota Pyruvate	  carboxylase 	  Saccharomyces	  cerevisiae	  (strain	  RM11-­‐1a)	  (Baker's	  yeast) Ascomycota EDV11895.1 B3LMU2
Eukaryota Methylcrotonoyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase	  subunit	  alpha,	  mitochondrial 	  Salmo	  salar	  (Atlan\c	  salmon) Chordata ACI34035.1 B5X404
Eukaryota SJCHGC04324	  protein 	  Schistosoma	  japonicum	  (Blood	  ﬂuke) Platyhelminthes AAW25484.1 Q5DFC2
Eukaryota Pyruvic	  carboxylase
6.4.1.1
	  Schizosaccharomyces	  pombe	  (Fission	  yeast) Ascomycota BAA11239.1|CAB52809.1NP_595900.1 Q9UUE1
Eukaryota Bio\n-­‐containing	  subunit	  of	  methylcrotonyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase 	  Solanum	  lycopersicum	  (Tomato)	  (Lycopersicon	  esculentum) Streptophyta AAA19157.1 Q40121
Eukaryota Pyruvate	  carboxylase 	  Sus	  scrofa	  (Pig) Chordata AAP57516.1 NP_999514.1 Q7YS28
Eukaryota Pyruvate	  carboxylase 	  Toxoplasma	  gondii Apicomplexa ABS84821.1 A7LNE9
Eukaryota Pyruvate	  carboxylase 	  Uncinocarpus	  reesii	  (strain	  UAMH	  1704) Ascomycota EEP79907.1 XP_002584060.1 C4JUE6
Eukaryota MGC81895	  protein 	  Xenopus	  laevis	  (African	  clawed	  frog) Chordata AAH74151.1 NP_001086068.1 Q6GMB7
Eukaryota MGC68971	  protein 	  Xenopus	  laevis	  (African	  clawed	  frog) Chordata AAH59308.1 NP_001083226.1 Q6PCI8
Eukaryota Methylcrotonoyl-­‐Coenzyme	  A	  carboxylase	  1	  (Alpha) 	  Xenopus	  tropicalis	  (Western	  clawed	  frog)	  (Silurana	  tropicalis)Chordata AAH75388.1 NP_001006691.1 Q6DIZ7
Eukaryota Puta\ve	  uncharacterized	  protein 	  Zea	  mays	  (Maize) Streptophyta ACR34295.1 C4IZE5
Eukaryota Methylcrotonoyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase	  subunit	  alpha 	  Zea	  mays	  (Maize) Streptophyta ACG25300.1 NP_001147055.1 B6SKB7
Eukaryota 	  PREDICTED:	  pyruvate	  carboxylase,	  mitochondrial	   Callithrix	  jacchus Chordata XP_002755617.1
Eukaryota 	  PREDICTED:	  similar	  to	  MGC81895	  protein	   Ciona	  intes1nalis Chordata XP_002128368.1
Eukaryota 	  Similar	  to	  3-­‐methylcrotonyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase	  subunit	  alpha	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	   Leptosphaeria	  maculans Ascomycota CBX96023.1
Eukaryota 	  PREDICTED:	  similar	  to	  methylcrotonoyl-­‐Coenzyme	  A	  carboxylase	  1	  (alpha)	  Nasonia	  vitripennis Arthropoda XP_001601400.1
Eukaryota 	  PREDICTED:	  similar	  to	  3-­‐methylcrotonyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase,	  bio\n-­‐containing	  subunit	  Ornithorhynchus	  ana1nus Chordata XP_001505307.1
Unclassiﬁed 	  Methylcrotonoyl-­‐Coenzyme	  A	  carboxylase	  1	   Synthe\c	  construct — BAJ17742.1
Life form Protein EC # Producing organism Phylum GenBank ID RefSeq UniProt
Bacteria Bio)n	  carboxylase 	  Pseudomonas	  aeruginosa	  (strain	  PA7) Proteobacteria ABR82472.1 YP_001349294.1 A6V8A9
Eukaryota Acetyl-­‐coenzyme	  A	  carboxylase 6.4.1.2 	  Alopecurus	  myosuroides	  (Slender	  meadow	  foxtail)	  
(Alopecurus	  agres3s)
Streptophyta CAC84161.1 Q8LRK2	  
Eukaryota AGAP005175-­‐PB 	  Anopheles	  gambiae	  (African	  malaria	  mosquito) Arthropoda EAA09449.5|EDO64101.1 XP_001688518.1|X
P_314071.4
Q7PQ11
Eukaryota Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase 	  Aspergillus	  fumigatus	  (Sartorya	  fumigata) Ascomycota EAL93163.1 XP_755201.1 Q4X1V2
Eukaryota Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase,	  type	  beta 	  Bos	  taurus	  (Bovine) Chordata CAI84633.1 Q50I02	  
Eukaryota Bio)n	  carboxylase 6.3.4.14
6.4.1.2
	  Bos	  taurus	  (Bovine) Chordata CAB56826.1 NP_776649.1 Q9TTS3
Eukaryota Protein	  T28F3.5a,	  par)ally	  conﬁrmed	  by	  
transcript	  evidence
	  Caenorhabdi3s	  elegans Nematoda CAB05298.2 NP_503072.2 Q9XUC3	  
Eukaryota Acetyl	  coenzyme	  A	  carboxylase	  alpha 	  Capra	  hircus	  (Goat) Chordata ABC96905.1 Q2HXS0	  
Eukaryota Acetyl	  CoA	  carboxylase 	  Coprinopsis	  cinerea	  (strain	  Okayama-­‐7	  /	  130	  /	  FGSC	  9003) Basidiomycota EFI27362.1 XP_002910856.1 D6RNI5
Eukaryota Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase	  like	  bio)n	  
dependent	  carboxylase	  involved	  in	  fady	  
acid	  biosynthesis
	  Cryptosporidium	  parvum	  Iowa	  II Apicomplexa EAK89718.1 XP_627260.1 Q5CVK9
Eukaryota CG11198,	  isoform	  A 6.4.1.2 	  Drosophila	  melanogaster	  (Fruit	  ﬂy) Arthropoda AAF59155.2 NP_610342.1 A1Z784	  





Eukaryota Bio)n	  carboxylase 6.3.4.14
6.4.1.2
	  Gallus	  gallus	  (Chicken) Chordata AAA48701.1|CAA28675.1 NP_990836.1 P11029
Eukaryota Acetyl	  CoA	  carboxylase 6.4.1.2 	  Glycine	  max	  (Soybean)	  (Glycine	  hispida) Streptophyta AAA75528.1 Q42793
Eukaryota Bio)n	  carboxylase 6.3.4.14
6.4.1.2





Eukaryota Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase	  2	  variant 	  Homo	  sapiens	  (Human) Chordata BAD92347.1 Q59GJ9	  
Eukaryota ACACA	  protein 6.3.4.14
6.4.1.2











Eukaryota Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase 	  Jatropha	  curcas Streptophyta ABP02014.1 D2CFN2	  
Eukaryota Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase 	  Lodderomyces	  elongisporus	  (Yeast)	  (Saccharomyces	  
elongisporus)
Ascomycota EDK42349.1 XP_001528007.1 A5DT41
Eukaryota Puta)ve	  uncharacterized	  protein 	  Mus	  musculus	  (Mouse) Chordata AAS13686.1|BAE27929.1 NP_598665.2 Q3UHC8	  
|Q6JIZ0	  
|Q9ESZ3	  
Eukaryota Bio)n	  carboxylase 6.3.4.14
6.4.1.2





Eukaryota Bio)n	  carboxylase 6.3.4.14
6.4.1.2
	  Ovis	  aries	  (Sheep) Chordata CAA04506.1|CAA56352.1|
CAD92090.1
NP_001009256.1 Q28559
Eukaryota Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase,	  puta)ve 6.3.4.14
6.4.1.3
	  Pediculus	  humanus	  subsp.	  corporis	  (Body	  louse) Chordata EEB16478.1 XP_002429216.1 E0VSX2
Eukaryota Acetyl-­‐Coenzyme	  A	  carboxylase	  2 	  RaEus	  norvegicus	  (Rat) Chordata ABF48724.1 Q1HEC0	  
Table S4: Representative list of BCCP-containing sequences in Subfamily D.
Eukaryota Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase 	  RaEus	  norvegicus	  (Rat) Chordata BAA25799.1 NP_446374.1 O70151	  
Eukaryota Bio)n	  carboxylase 6.3.4.14
6.4.1.2





Eukaryota Bio)n	  carboxylase 6.3.4.14
6.4.1.2




Eukaryota Bio)n	  carboxylase 6.3.4.14
6.4.1.2
	  Saccharomyces	  cerevisiae	  (Baker's	  yeast) Ascomycota AAA20073.1|CAA96294.1
|DAA10557.1
NP_014413.1 Q00955
Eukaryota YNR016Cp-­‐like	  protein 	  Saccharomyces	  cerevisiae	  (strain	  AWRI1631)	  (Baker's	  yeast) Ascomycota EDZ69596.1 B5VR47
Eukaryota Bio)n	  carboxylase 6.3.4.14
6.4.1.2
	  Saccharomyces	  cerevisiae	  (strain	  YJM789)	  (Baker's	  yeast) Ascomycota EDN64143.1 A6ZMR9
Eukaryota Bio)n	  carboxylase 6.3.4.14
6.4.1.2




Eukaryota Acetyl-­‐coenzyme	  A	  carboxylase 	  Setaria	  italica	  (Foxtail	  millet)	  (Panicum	  italicum) Streptophyta AAO62902.1 Q84TQ6	  
Eukaryota Acetyl-­‐coenzyme	  A	  carboxylase 	  Setaria	  italica	  (Foxtail	  millet)	  (Panicum	  italicum) Streptophyta AAL02056.1 Q947M6	  
Eukaryota Acetyl-­‐coenzyme	  A	  carboxylase 	  Setaria	  italica	  (Foxtail	  millet)	  (Panicum	  italicum) Streptophyta AAO62903.1 Q84TQ5	  
Eukaryota Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase	  alpha 	  Sus	  scrofa	  (Pig) Chordata ABQ85554.1 A5Z221	  
Eukaryota Chromosome	  7	  SCAF14650,	  whole	  
genome	  shotgun	  sequence
	  Tetraodon	  nigroviridis	  (Green	  puﬀer) Chordata CAG01539.1 Q4SCU3
Eukaryota Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase 	  Thalassiosira	  pseudonana	  (Marine	  diatom) Bacillariophyta ACI64800.1 XP_002296083.1 B5YMF5
Eukaryota Predicted	  protein 	  Thalassiosira	  pseudonana	  (Marine	  diatom) Bacillariophyta EED94913.1 XP_002287470.1 B8BVD1
Eukaryota Acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase 	  Tri3cum	  aes3vum	  (Wheat) Streptophyta AAC49275.1 Q41525
Eukaryota Cytosolic	  acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase 	  Tri3cum	  aes3vum	  (Wheat) Streptophyta AAA19970.1 Q41511	  
Eukaryota Acetyl-­‐coenzyme	  A	  carboxylase 	  Tri3cum	  aes3vum	  (Wheat) Streptophyta AAC39330.1 O48959	  
Eukaryota Puta)ve	  uncharacterized	  protein 	  Xenopus	  tropicalis	  (Western	  clawed	  frog)	  (Silurana	  
tropicalis)
Chordata AAI68585.1 NP_001131086.1 B5DEA0	  
Eukaryota Acetyl-­‐coenzyme	  A	  carboxylase	  ACC1B 	  Zea	  mays	  (Maize) Streptophyta AAP78897.1 Q7XYR3	  
Eukaryota Acetyl-­‐coenzyme	  A	  carboxylase	  ACC1A 	  Zea	  mays	  (Maize) Streptophyta AAP78896.1 Q7XYR4	  
Eukaryota Acetyl	  CoA	  carboxylase 6.4.1.2 	  Zea	  mays	  (Maize) Streptophyta CAA80822.1 Q08367	  
Eukaryota Acetyl-­‐coenzyme	  A	  carboxylase 	  Zea	  mays	  (Maize) Streptophyta AAA80214.1 NP_001105373.1 Q41743	  
Eukaryota 	  PREDICTED:	  LOW	  QUALITY	  PROTEIN:	  
acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase	  2-­‐like	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  
Ailuropoda	  melanoleuca	   Chordata XP_002921277.1
Eukaryota 	  PREDICTED:	  similar	  to	  acetyl-­‐Coenzyme	  
A	  carboxylase	  alpha	  isoform	  1	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  
isoform	  10	  
Canis	  familiaris	   Chordata XP_548250.3
Eukaryota 	  hypothe)cal	  protein	  MGG_07613	   Magnaporthe	  oryzae	  70-­‐15 Ascomycota XP_367702.2
Eukaryota 	  acetyl-­‐CoA	  carboxylase	  (ISS)	   Ostreococcus	  tauri	   Chlorophyta XP_003081789.1
